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II. Ilfl'W Of fill PlBf IliSf MflMfS®! 
la IM# pa.«t 10 ymr* tham hmm &n i8«v«lop«B©at df 
tit# ©f Malyais aa<5. tfe# aaalymia of uut&m 
i«ir«l®p*««t lias coae ««laly la th« eeoaosie 
fi»M with afplleatloas t@ «®©a©«l® Slae® it 1« felt that theM 
mt« (iiitlBet fiNm the## of the elassieal mmlynln of loa(g«» 
t«» ®S|5«'Piw»Rt«,, tlb# lit«?stur® rcTlew will coacist of 
two «»la parts.. fli« first will 1&« a#if©t#i. to the Sttiy-eet of loii|;»tem 
agriealtttfal «*p«ri«#at», fii® ««8©ad will ©over the other statletical 
C»l.aly #,e@ao«»trl©«l) iewloiaBtat® whieh are relatefl to tfee »etho<ll of 
aaalfglt' Miraac#*!. ia this ftl««©rtatl6a, 
A, I»©af-f«r* Afrlea,ltar»l l*p®rlii«at» 
fli® !Bo»t fia€aa«atal stiaiy of yleM variatloa fro® tb« et&tistlcal 
staiiipolat m well m oa« of the ®arli««t ,1» tJtet of fiahor (1^20), 
trm M. 8«?4«# of 6%««r*alioas of wheat jrltMs oa the plot# of 
S'lNSiiftellE fitM Cloth!M«t#i) h« iistlaimi^h®# thr#« tyise# of *®.ri;?tloa. 
sr«t, Cl) ftawaskl irii.pi«,tl0»,, (2) steady dlaiautlon ««« to toll 
d®t«rl©f«li®B, sM (3) »l®w ^mrei otli«r ttoa dlnlmlloa. fho oxtcrnt 
of alour ohsa^os. it deteriliti igr th® fittlag of a fifth d«#?:r«« polyaoal&l 
is tiii» %h% mte of erthogeiiftl p@l|m@«ials m& leftst tfoaro*. 
B«t#rior*ti@a It i«»ori1i>ei tiy th« maa aiuaml SialKUtlott of«r th« y«&rt 
iav#8tlpit«4., fh« irrlatloat frot th® fifth polyaoslftl aro 
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fill* lo the eMianxr spXIt-flot ftsa^jTsi*. fhti 
trm^mnt •ff«@'l«* wer thm ems Us t«st«dl is ihit wmmt, 
A %r«KMe«B 0# lli« jrsiyr x ffvatseat iatometioii at»3 •rror (2) 
it iiiiiea%«i m t9%%mi9t 
Jmrn x twmtmm%» (n-1) (t-i) 
Mtttftf rtgftisioa of jitldt m fftftfi z t.l 
c^ufci.tatl@ ruirMtioii #f yivMs oa jrtaft x trsala^Btg t.l 
yuar* * tf^mtaiBt* (a-jHt-l) 
In*®? (2) Ca-l) (r.l)% 
liiaii».Jf r««r«i»i0a mmw (t*l) (r-1) 
mgmmim •«•»©*• (t»l) (r-.l) 
Mlime#, %Tmf (at-3t42) (y-l) 
It it ia t)i« Iflf ^per that th» appr»prlat# trror for 
tfiMtmiBt HffemBm§ iMiiwmm tk« t^potgioa eoaffieiaats it 
ttet oMaiaei. 1^ oimifatlag tk« liatar (or timAmtio) eeoffieioato for 
met pUi mi #otffiel«at« a» iaAicmtod i.«. 
ioareo of fawtaoa 
ftoataoatt t-l 
lipUeatot r-l 
Srf«r (r-1) (t-l) 
la ttai l»%«r |«p®r (§rmtiMar »ad Co^raa (1^2)), it i# polatcid 
oal tk*t tin® lia«ar aaa i«M.»tie eiaipsritoai m w«ll as tlio avera^o 
tr#ail««sl e©i!i|jario<wa«' ar« offftottd Igr yoar * troataoat iateraetioao, 
a»i. m mppmxim%0 mi»th&4 of eorreetiaf th« error for this e<»&poa«at 
it ifi-roa. this fapor it ••i(«ati»lly th« ««t®ilwl aml^rtit ©f rota. 
f 
tioai in tit SiidftiMi«six«. fw«lT« dfttA on flT« thrt* 
eernm yotattias are iw»ftlr8«A. (taly tl» jrieMt ©f th» eettoa erop, 
it eowiM %Q ftll fiT« rotAtioma, »i« ajoalirtad. 
fhe aetewort^ attira^tieaa m&* % %etli 6@^z«a (1939) aad 
Qtmithev m& &x«« (I) that the tread, if eae 
•lEiatc. he r«freseated 1^ » Xiaear er taadratie resreaalea oa tiaw, 
(2) that the errore oa a firea plot are ivadea ttm year to year, 
(3) that errora oa difforeat pXott ia the eaae year are raadwa. 
fatea (l^S) freaeata a deaipi UNusoaX ia id&ieh aaay of the typea 
ef experiaeatf already aet forth ty Coehma (1939) eatalosoed, 
l&tea sivea defiaitioaa, irikioh are avoved3y aot ahaolate, for toraa 
adYwaoed hy Soohraa, eaid» at the direet effect, the reeidaal effeot, 
the ooanlatiire effeot of a tzwatmat. lo aualyaea are preaeated. 
loth 0ooh»ia (1939) Tatea (l^S) eiQjhaaice the aeed for 
treatneat mv&miw&iim, replieatioa, and the aeeeafity of evovlBC 
mmry i^se (erop) of eveify rotatioa iaerery year. 
the three papera Braadt (19^5). Sopkiaa (IS^^S), aad Sha* (19^5) 
eoaatitmte a eyi^oalaK oa loas>te» agriealtural ea^eriaeata. the 
aaalygea preaeated la this eysqpotiaie follov aaialy the liaeo of thoee 
preaeated hy Soohfaa (lf39)« ^ aavemptioae stated ahove ae to tread 
imd iadepeadeat eri^re are iavolred ia all casta. 
la order to eonplete the review of the literatare concerned with 
le8(<>tera agricaltaml esiperlaeatt a hrief omtliae ef the types of 
mtk eaqperiaeats aad the type of iaforaatioa to he ohtaiaed from thea 
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%. i9tp«ria«ats ia wkleh Potntlo&B chmgit trm plot to plot 
aftor mdn ^elo. tnfofaatloa oa diroet aad rooi^aal 
x>etfttioa offeots wmy olttaiaed. 
0. lacporlJioat* eeataiaisg rot&tioao of dlfferlBf leagtht. 
fheso oaii^oriaeata are of gx«mt fraotioftl iaporteaeo altkongli 
littlo vork lm$ %tea iom *• x«fardt tlitlr dotiga imA aa&lytis. 
IIX. f^b^tloat of I «ad II. fhiB typo of oxperiaoat vould giro 
Imfofsatioa oa ¥otb troataeatt aM rot&tiont* 
1. Qth0T ferliaoat l>ltoimtar« 
loaAall (19^7) p©4att oat that tbo tjrpieal sorioo of otoorratioaa 
oiitertd la tiae, mhidi hat '^eoa sailed a tiao~sorlos, mqr b« roi^rdod 
at ewj^std of threo parts: (a) a tz<ead or loi^»ton aoroaoat, (h) aa 
©seillati^i afeomt the troad of greater or lets regalarity, aad (o) a 
laadta, trrigular or aaiorttffiiatie eoi^OBoat. la osrtaia iastaaess» 
series iwir ^ regarded as aade mp of aagr eoaldiaatioa of oae or aore 
of the a%0ve parts taiserpoata ©a oaA aaother. the prlaasy prohlas of 
tiae series aatlrsis is to extri<mte the ahove eostoaeats froa a giirea 
series aad sahjeot thm to iidividaal stady. 
Several methods of aeeoaatiag for tread have heea adTv^oed. Tisher 
<lfSd, , at has ¥eea iadieated, estiaated tre»d W fitting poljao-
aialt msiaf least tfeares aethods. Aa alteraative to fittiag a pelyaoaial 
to the whole series is that of fittiag pol^raoaials of possihly differeat 
degrees to differeat seetioas of the data, the siaplest soelt aethod 
II 
mmi '©a# wblnfe f®»» tla« IwiBi# fsjr a©st 9@@&mie &aaljr«et i» that of 
fitting a f0l|Taffl»ial ®f giweu ««gwi« to tmceefftv® «®t» of polati of 
tte i»t». §i»@e thit xttlioi gatmats to & (powBihljr mighteS) 
air#fmg® 9f MJmm&t wmlm* to .wprosoat a «iT«a polat It bmti T»««a 
mlUi til® awthM of »wta« avempi# C««e Whit»l»r m»& le^iatoa (I9I1O)). 
Tftvitttft tfAeiftl f®s%« of tb««» setMoi.® &&•« be«a astd. flmt %u»aoatXl® 
(1^9) mt» forth » pmetioal ••tbod of flttiai; polyamial® of 
wmrimm Amgmm to a ««t of data* 
It if mtmily ai»a»#d (lattdaXl (3.^^7). mu (lf3S}) tliat tk® 
rttidaal® frw th« tread lia® «»pret#at Tariatloa @tk«r thaa tread, 
Itildml® mm asaaly*®# for oiolllatory aai raadoa mrlatloa®. Xoadall 
ClfHS) il«@a»sei tli« offoet of oXIitiHatlag tr«»d oa th® oaoillatorjr 
•o-7i«i«at« ta ti»® «eri«« aad eaat® to th® eoaoXiuioa tbat %Ai»a a aovlae 
«xt«adt over a ooasitoswiile mmMr of torn®, takSi^ tli® troad 
to iMk th® aoriag mr^rmge do«® aot d&ttort •erlouilir aa|r goaaia® ®ff«et«, 
aor do«i it iatrotee® iiftrk®# ffariom® et®lllatiea®, i««. to sa «xteat 
greater t^aa woald t)® ps^daood oa a raadoa «orie®. Naajr aathora hav® 
di®fmt«i thi'f foiat ©«peo4aily %®ae®r«S«lth fhovg that th© 
*etfe®4 of morim avorag#® as^ •artrj^oly daagorom® If th« vorie® i® 
Mlag ©»t«ln«i. for otclllato^r «®ir®*®at». B® show® that th® •tr®ad 
fr®®* aoflaf af«ra«« differ®ae® ««ri«s fofaed hy th® diffsreae® ^«tv®®a 
th® origiaal seri*® aai the aovlae avei^e Is alwaj® Xlahlo to h® 
©•ellXfttoiT whether or aot the origiaaX oerie® eoataia® oseiXXatorar 
®ottf@a«at». Ii^e®d, XoadaXX {X07) hlaooXf s®^® to haY® ehma^ed hi® 
Tl«*t f©»if*h«t whea h® potat® oat th® SXatoigr-TaX® offeet {a®® SXatslgr 
12 
(193?)) is til© ©®cSllat®iy eff«et proimcefi fey taJfcing s aovi.nf 
af«ragB of a raa€oii mtim* there It »!«& ef-lfieaee that aethofis of 
fittlnf t»ai tteigft ife® iefl&l r«lati©B8 of resMumis at coaparefi to 
tht« sc-rf.sl of th® eylfiml mrttt teftts, 
attkifl® @f fitflBg treate. l»j poJ^aoaial® M.8 b«ea furtixer 
eritleistt ©m t&e grwMi ttet it i® posslW® te repreeeat a 
W ^ oPfltJ* att4 Ik® eetlmlM coefftciettts irnvfe 
»© -pmctiml mm&ins^ 
l»ifll.® erltieli*® »© atltp Maw fe««a iatra^teiwid 
tm wlimimMim wherm It In -a®! fesei^le t© post-
mint® lh« twittft f&m m «eta©ale or 'bioi.ogi®*! grmm&n* 
iiA«» i« m %rmi. ©r wfe©sf« tr«»« hm& 'beta 
^ s«M« &r« ©all«t stattoBia.iy series 
(foM Clf38))-
«efcyi»t8 h»v# ti«®m aa?a»e«a: to Aooomt for oeeillAtox^ 
KBowaeat# ta itetloaaay itai fomri«r aaaJytit or 
hmmmM immlftilt %© msei to ritfros^ftt o«eillatio&e» nest 
ftmitfal mA pme^lciklly atsaiiaffml iippjf©»©h» Ibowsfver, has b«#tt that 
of mslBC a, stooluastie 4liff©r«aee @fam.tloft er & statioa&rr «k%ter^r©08if© 
etmtiei, t® 6»fi»« @.«©illat©fjr isoTeiieats i» e%8«rr«A rmlnm* A goneral 
f&m ©f smeb aa «qiia:tl©i is that gimn 
't * S v».t • s S»1 
or T % *. • ulitrt t. 1» ussmaea t© Ti® » ®t©«&astl© *«ri»l8i© 
st© ® ^ 
13 
mek thai iCt^) • ©» t • 0, • I, + t wh«ire 
• 0, »h®n i # 4 aai • 1 wh«a i » J. fh« 3t^ ar® 8mc©®»tiir® 
QTimrreA -rariaHl®#. fflh® ©oatltioa that amst he fulfill®# ia order th»t 
s«@h » »eri®» lb® ctatieni.^ is that th® roots of th® sfuatioh 
y» . ... - .J, - 0 
h« 1«88 thaa 1 Ih tthsolmte vsiltt® (se® M&»n «ad WaM (191^3)). OrdlBariJy 
s©»® or itll of the s,^ are matootm mA th«8« Tttltaee mant he ®8tla»ted 
from the ohserred ... , 
The estlaatloa procedmre la the eas® where the values x^, ... , 
nay !» assuaed ksowa has h®ea set forth eoaplately hy Mana and Wald 
(1^3)• ^3feiey fiad the ®axifflua likelihood estiaates for the a^ under 
the asiumptloa of aormallty of th® «*8. these estimates turn out to 
he Just the usml least sfoares estimates vhidbi »iai»lse 
til -X • 
It is pointed out tliat the usual maxiam likelihood properties cannot 
h® ifflpk-rted to these estlaates heeaute the ohservatlons are not 
iitdefeadently dittrlhated. IsTertheless the estimates so ohtalned 
(Igaorijag the a^rml assuaftioa) are shown to fee consistent and 
asysptotioally Joiatlj aoraally distrihuted around the aeans of the 
tru® umlmes a a » respeetively, with asysptotio eoTarlaaeos 1 V 
th&t can %e e9tl»at«d froa the ohserfatloas. fhey also consider 
estlmatloa la the ease of r slBtaltaaeous dlfferene® esiuations of the fora 
Ik 
mftA f . .  it  Ihe l i i^Bt tlie x. .  eeeurriag in th« i  
i'f 
tf0»ti#a, aaft tk« rwaisai T«et©rf (# 
* * * * * ^*i2* * * * * 
imi«fead«fttljr 4istri%mt«A, «meh viih lb* tan* aaltitrariate distri^tioa. 
Anmmim Boniftllty &{ %im €*« %lmj Serire tli« naxjUKu lilwliliood 
«»%iaa.ttt ®f th« ftyjj. ia eertala •peelfic caset. Broppiag th# aoraallty 
atswsptloB th.#y nfiow Qda«i8t#aqr ai^ ai^wptotie (a-^ea) aeraality for 
t ibe t«ti»at«t la tl iese eas«8* fher alae disomta tha •stiaatioa dif.  
fi«aitita ia tlta gtaeiu]. mm aad peiat eat pmotieal procadarea for 
baailiag taelt diffieoltioa. 
(^oaoaille fivea a t«at for tho adotmc^ of tho repreaaatatioa 
of fitted aatorecreaaiTO toboaea w^a th« aaalMtr of o^aorratioaa ia 
iarfo. fie tost it of i^o tjrf* &»d liaaed oa liaaar faactioaa of 
tiw aanplt aarial eors«3.atioa eoaffieiaata. fl^ aaapla aarial 
eorralatioa of ordor • ia dofiaad aa 
^iwallla'a t««t la ^aaad oa a praTioua paper ty Qaenoaillo (igHja) la 
(2) 
aad it aa •atiaata of tlio trwi aatoeorrelatiea ooeffieioat 
1^)» 
15 
Imk hm f«aer».tlHg fmaetloas ea» !»• \i««d to obtain 
I ^i^l+t* 
fk%B »m It mt»A im tli« foiwala gtvea by lartlett (19^6) for th« tmrmritaxe* 
b«tw»®a two «i®pl® fi«r4&3L. e^rrclatioa e©efflel«at«j 
I "iw 
foM »ai. Walk#? (iff©) #3Et#iia %i«aoalll«'*g t«8t to th® eas« 
where th® e'e ia the *oiel (l) utm »@Tiag avemgee ©f rm<&om vr^yiablet. 
Wfclliei' (1950) «l»o »a exteaelon to tite ease where the error t®i* 
Iteelf i» amtoeo'irelatea. lartlett m&i. Maaaada (1950) «l*e « uaifa* 
«#rlwtl0» ©f ^Qaeftomllle'# test m& aa alteraative teet, aelag the 
iiethoa of liaear ©femtore, fhw »l®o farther jaetlfleatloa for 
the ai^w^totie fr0f#rtie» of the teet by ehowlag that the for® of the 
tett at uiwi with eetiUftteA parmetere la it it aiQiwptotiea,lly efaivaleat 
to the f@m with trme paiwnetere ia it »• Aiseaieed by C^aoaille aad. 
falker. fhey ehow a««p<sette e^irsleace to be oaly depeadeat oa errore 
l/S 
of orter a. ' la the eettmt#<i tanusetera. 
fhe tre»t»eat of the aMltioi*! eoafoaeat of raadoaaeaa whea it ia 
preteat with t!N»iiA oseillatox^ eompeaeate will not be dieeueeeA 
here Bim» the aoAel to be eoaaiAered will Icaore taeh amperpoted 
mi^m eleaeate. The literature oa thie mb^eot hae beea eauarised. 
h®wef#r» fiataer w, briefly, % leaiall (l9h|). 
Eh# taestioa of testiae wiwther ©beetf^atieae are raaioa ae opfoeet 
to b«i^ eorrelAiei ia relatieaa like thoee livea by (1) hae beea 
gmite ©xle^iwly ia r«©®»t y®®r». The statistics propose# 
to t0fft iiiief«M«Ase of tiM observations are th« sanple teriaX correliu 
tioa e@«ffiei«»te m ietfimi in. (2) albof#. fh^ ea*et distrilmtioB of 
tb# ctyettlftf itrial ©orrelatioa eoeffieieat (r^) uafler the atdl 
hypotfeesig of iaiopeaiea©# &M ao«»ality of tfa« ol^serr&tioat hms lieoa 
f©««i % S, l. Aaflersoa {19^2), fh® eireml»r ierial corrtlatioa coofficieat 
i» «®fiwiA ia A tligMiy Aifforeat mm«r thm (2). fkas 
fbe stfttlstie so i«fifi«a tot were eoaveaieat amthsaatieal fropertioe 
tiiAtt (2) * Aai«r«o». bat ntlLso OMpml«d i feretat aai 3 peroeat ticaifi<MaM 
ierels for of a mp to 75. Mow 0.^3) l^as foaad tfae distrilmtioa 
of ?! miAor ftlt«»fttiT« k^fotluitis of & serial rel%tioa l>etveea the 
©%#«rmti©at of %ke for® * P*t-1 * *t' ^ 't 
at mxl&m <rslw« of p # 0. letk of t^eeo «x*et &istri%atioa« are dif» 
fiealt to *®fiE witfc ia fraoti««#. Eoo|»&a8 (19^) foaad & dofimite 
iftt«i?ftl aai Mxoa o%taiaeA aa exflieit oaqpreosioa for aa 
afffoxiwte iietrilntioa of tli« eiremiarly tefiaeA, (3)( first toriai 
«®*relatioa eoeffiiieat c7l> ^aier t&e «ll hypotbesi. of iaAofoadeaee 
aai aornftlity. fixoa'a lietritatioa lias the sifflple fora 
17 
Lelpnik (19^7) ©Malni m a.pfr®s:iKat« Ai«triMti®a for maAer alteraativet 
^ # © t© til® Dl*®a distrltetlen t&r p " 0. I® also glree a 
g»pb of th« iittrll>ia.tl©a for a • aad varlou® Talae® of p. I«lpaik 
(1^75 also tbows that 1« a coa«iit«nt estimator of p, 
%iea©mlll# (l^Hf) has shown that, If the traasformatiea • tanh Z, 
p • iaah ^ 1« »ad« ia &a approxiaat® dlstrlMtioa givea "by Madov (19^5) 
for th« ease p 0, ^ is approxiffl&tely aomally distriMtet al>out 
.»«an 
'•) 
S v a  
with •ariaae® 
a (Up®) a*(l-f3®) 
a{l-p») a®(l.p®)® 
fhis tWMiiflfosmtiQtt is siailar to that msually applied to the ordinary 
eorrelatioa eoeffieieat. 
Other statisties ^eiides the SMipl® serial correlatioa coeffioieats 
b«t« %eia adTaae«d for testiii^ ttatoeorrelatioa. J«roa Veaaaaa (I9H1, 
ig^»2) has ol^ taiaed aa exprmsion for the saapliag distrihutioa of the 
• il Wtti© « «rh«re 
a»l a-1 I (St - I (x. - = 
H-1 
g® m I  I ,  , , u i M  1 , 1 , 1  g *  m 
Prohaliilltits for this Aistrihution of the ratio of the aeam square 
differ«ac» to th« saraple variaace hare "beea fonad mder the aull 
hypetfeesit of i^epeadeaee aad tabulated (lart aad tob leaaa^ (19U2)). 
IS 
iixeoi ©IstaineA th« liietllMood ratio t«»to for raxim* 
l^fotlioo#© of ImiefenAoaee. ®e show* tk&t the lilcelihood ratio for 
teetlag ti^ iadepeaieaee of ae^ said ia a oireularly defiaed uaiverse 
l» %hm eircmlar serial ©orrelati^ eoeffleleat of order e at adiraaced 
1^ Andersoa Mxoa (1^^) a1»o oMaiai the aeaa aad Tariaace 
of th© lllE8l|h0©a mtlo crtterlea far teetl^ the ladepeadeaoe ®f * (X 
«a«^ * ^ »i i • 1. ••• * ^3fee llkselihood rati©# for other cases ©f flpT0X 
lade|«oA«Bce are set forward, Tsmt a© dlstrlhmtioas or >oaM»ats are 
freseated. Bixoa also fomd the distrihatloa of a statistic cl©seljr 
related t© •©» S*a»ana*s ~ . 
s® 
Moraa (1*^8) shows hew to ealcmlat# the exact Talmes of the lower 
noneats of the saapliag distriMtloa ©f the saaple serial correlatioa 
coeffieieat (for hoth cirealar aad a©a*eirealar defiaitioa). le fiads 
tke aweats ©f the aoa-c^clle eoeffieieat (S) ander the aull hypethesis 
of iMfiwadeace. 
^ao4llle (19^9) has ©htaiaed the Jelat distrlhatl©a ©f the dif. 
fereat ©i^ered eiremlar serial eerrelatioa eoefficieats (3) under the 
hjTfothesls of ifidefeadeat aorsality ia the ©hserratioas as well as 
maier t^ assattptioa ©f a liaiited lag aatseorrelatioa. The dlstri^a* 
tl©B ©htftlaed is ©f little practloil use. Apprextaate foras are poiated 
©mt aad the smitahilitjr ©f asiag ordia&r:;^ partial correlatioa coefficieats 
is iaferred. This iafereace is amplified aad estcaded to the case of 
testiag correlatlea hetweea series. 
It sheald he reiterated at this poiat that all ©f the afeove tests 
are hased ©a the assoaiptiea that the ohserratisas are from a stati©aary 
eerS£e, i.e. thi®r« ii no i»r«i#at ia the Vftluet or Tariaacot 
of tto ioriot. If thef *©tfeodB w«r» t© 1» appiiod to tho rooi&tua* 
ftm toriof "lAoro troad ted 'beta «].S«ii»ted ia ordor to test tlio 
iKate«orr«lalioa profortios of th® origiaal orrors, it voald to \»® 
semwid tibat th® j^ofiortiei of tb« residaals are the saae as those 
of the orisiaal error ter«s. It has heea tinowa ia refereaees iadioated 
aho^e, howerer, that this easaot he tni«. 
Hi® idea ©f iaoorporatiag aatocorrelated errors aM liaear tread 
as well as ©rdiaajy liaear regressioa oa variates other thaa tiae ia 
the aatheaati©!.! aodel teas heea coasidered reeeatly ia aa eapirioal way 
hy Coohraae aad Oreatt (19^9) «aA fr^ the estiaatioa staadpoiat ty 
CShwp«mowa« (IfHg). Ia tfe« last year criteria It^sed on ftootioas of 
the rtsidWfelB frm earres fitted hy least Bqs»r«e have ^eea set forth 
ia the literature (Moraa (IfSO), 1. I. Aadsrsoa aaft f. W. Aadereoa (1950), 
aad teMa aal Wat sea (IfgO)). 
Isr the ase of ssapllag eacperiaeato Cochriae and Oreatt (19^9) 
iadieate that the residmls froa least sf^res regressioa liaes whea 
the errors are »ate®©riNilat«d are biased towards randoaaess as eoapared 
with the residmls ftm saoh liMB whea the errors are iadepeadeat. 
Wrm the resalts of sm^ saapli:i^ escperiaeats tJtoy also fiad that the 
effieieasf of the least sfoares estiaators is low whea the errors are 
aatooorrelated. It is poiated oat that ase of the ordiaaxy prooedare 
of msii^ the variability of the residmlB to estiaate the wariaace of 
the regressioa ooeffieieats gives estiaates that are biased towards 
mallaess. If the trae aato^ressive properties of the errors were 
20 
fcaewa» a eoult »piAi®A t© the orlfimal o\j«®rfmtloa« 
w®mli wfciee t&® «ry®rB mM®* ftat •allAat® th.® ©f l«aBt 
fw© app»5El«®.t® of pfo««d«Lire &f omgiissitefi *iM»a it 
i» oaaieoteA %hm% ili« oirx-er It it».t«e@rr«l.at«d. 9h§ l®»tt Sfparet 
®f tfe# mgmmim ©©®ffiei#at» «ijf "fe© ii»©d t® ©Ijtaia r©tiA«ftl.«. 
flM aigr fztia tlwte retlduulf 
auE^ ft 'timBgf©»a.ti6& n^im ili«f© ©tiiimteti sa%oeomil»li©a e©©ffiel©&tt 
KSf %e a.fp|.ieft %© tiw o%terf»ti©a» t© aakt ilte errsrt »er© 
r«ai©ffi. fibiitt In lt«mt©A «atil sl&billty ©f tibe ©ttimtot 
l» ©MfttMA. A 8®©0Bt tf©@«ii].s>©, aai %ks.% trnmamtAtA W th® ftuthorc, 
I© th«t ©f •#l«et4&«r a trattsfoj^aatiett ©f tto ««riet toek that tiai 
mrlnl prop®3rtl®© ©f tei© r«fittt&l© froa tifa© regir©8®i©» to obt&iaet ar© 
ftpfx^xiiiateSjr tb© im© at tk© froferii©© for & raates 
e©rl«» ©f Mm» leiogtlL* I© ©ffieitmi «•%&©& of dolai tlii© i© 
fAte setboA ef iMLxlami lilselilioei ettiKti©& it applied t© linear 
rmvBmim irl^©m t&« ©rrort mm etrr«lateA *eeerdiag to a ©tatiea&yjr 
aiit®je»gr«#«iT© Ity le co»«ia©r® a »©del ©f 
r 
tfe© f©j* ^ ^  ti'^ti "*"'1 t ^ ^  r©lst»(a liar & 
©tfttlosafsr «@lt«se 
X "• -•>-*» 
m& the ar* aofwllf »fiA iaioponlcatljr KitlrllmteA ml%h wmm 0 ©ai-
••.rt»Be© Pi© i© ««i© ©# © tf«®«f©j»atio» ©f t&© o1i«©rtati©B© t© © 
»©rle© ©f ft ia<l©p©aS©iiit farlftt©©, %lte aoiml liic»Itb©od fcuietioa of 
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e©«ffieltati (eirealarlF Aeflaed (3)). I# ftatet tii&t it e»n showa 
tkat the distFitetloB ®f tend« to aoimality with lar«® n. 
IMtr the i«ll l3yf0th#«i« ©f i»dep«adent •rreri Dai-Tsia and Wnt«on 
{lf50) otttftitt ^oiaii ©n th« diftri^jatlea fanctioa of » criterion 
y « C!lfr where y i« th® ©©Imn rector of residmle fr<ai a. fitted le«.«t y y 
gfo&iws regi^esioa line and A i« w sy^auBetrie satrix. fh® signifi-
esfiot points for these Nomads are to he tsholated in a later paper, fhe 
crtterien fimllr adopted as a test is 
^ (z .  -  «)® 
. ife  ^4 M Z. .Zm. .  I 
j.  ^
Khere the Z's are ohservatioms. this is related to tob Iei3»ui*s 
£ . ty . -2i- . 
• »  . •  n . l  
this statistie is eonJe«tmred to he good in testlag against alteraatives 
to p « 0 in the error «odel where jp ( <1 and c's 
are M>wial and iadepenieat with mem 0 and Tariance 0^. 
liither of the latter articles (Moran (19^), ®r Sorhin and Watson 
(19^)) indicates possible preeedmres if the tests result in rejection 
©f the independenee igrjothesis. 
git 
IJI. liCItlOTIB Of fHl PIOBW 
k f«rt9® ®f f tm ft siagl® plot of laad Ic ia effect • tim» 
««rle®, mw tf ttfflismltl®® ®ae@iiat©r®d la tfee staaJytif of such, a 
la tto« asalytls ©f ttwrsl mda. •erl«« ar« identical 
with t}i@s« f»«»& Isr tke In %bt ftaal|-»is of tint series. Mttl* 
gftlaeA fr<»» tii« ef tmek i&t* ia tJto l^ope that 
refml»itl#i tov# eoae maer®t« a««aia« ana. osa !»« used to 
frtilat fature Mm mABrtfim emamie or %lol.ogiaml model met 
%« assiKBoi, om the ®f prefioas data »nA pertijaeat t.h«*3r. 
«®tia».%«® of tto paxwetere i®folT#4 l» eat^ a »o«el caa thea 
1>« fwm thm &mtmt $»%&. If the eetiatatet so ol&talaed^ eaa 
pretlet iMt-®ttrstel|r thm is a goot ©ae. 
fm l@ag-fc«» jri®Ms of a linear regre^esloa oa 
tl«e wltlt la^^«p«®Sest yearly errors, whlcb was aeeiiaed "by 
Timh^T iX^Q) aai^ ClfSS), «rttJ©ia©t o» eereral «eores. 
Warn e®«ffieleat» ## tl»t fol|m«ials, e»seft for tfe« Ximear tern,, feare 
Ittti# Wol^leal steaalng. Hie trm avtrsge deter Jsmtloa or naeliora-
%lm ®f ioll wfter ISBf-tera ^futrntt 4o®e aot eei» to "be liaear except 
ia portioas of tie tl»e raage. ®j« aiost serloms oritieiaa 
it ttet •whiQh Itat lieea I«Tel«4 at tlie iMefeMeat error assntptlea. Sbere 
Is efideaiM of a oorrelatloa ISMitveea smeeessi-re yields froa a siafle plot, 
ne fOisiltllll^ of sae& a aorrelatioa, espeelalSy tbe fossi^ility of a 
ae^atiye eon^latiwa. tee tieea veatioaeA ^y several authors iaoladiaf 
25 
i©«fema (1939). MrMmm of ®aoh a ^eaoaeaa i« pr«»«iit«d ia tho fol-
lowiag tail# ©f first orS«r serial eorrelatioa coefficieate of the 
resiAmls fr« least sfmares regrestioa liaes for sereral experimeatiil 
plots. 
VkB i®.ta are the pihllshed^ loag-tera yields fro* tvo well-kaowa 
experiffieatal fields, the Saahora flats at the diversity of Missouri 
aad the lorroir plots at the Oairersity of llliaoi*. Maear regressioas 
®a ti®« were fitted to approxiaately the last thirty years of the 
av&ilaile series. It was felt that ^e liaear tread assofflptioa would 
hoM apfroxiBately for this raage. the eatact raage of years fitted ia 
eaoh ease is iadioated ia the eoluaa h«a4tod years, fhe aeaa aad 
•ariaaee of the first serial correlatioa eoefficieats uader the null 
Igrpothesis of «ero popalatioa amtoeorrelatioa as givea iy Moraa 
(1^©) were used. 9he prohaiilitiee were taJcea from a taile of aorval 
deTiates. 
©f the plots eoasidered 10 out of ik have aegative staadarised 
devi&tioas. Of the 10 aegatire deviatieas, 6 are ieyoad the 20 perceat 
poiat. fader certaia of the eroppiag systeas it eaa safely be said 
that there is eviaeaee agaiast the l^pothesis of s«ro autocorrelatioa. 
If there is tudi a eori»»latiom hetweea sueeessive yields there 
are (at lea«t) three seriotsus drawiaelai to the applieatioa of the ordinary 
^See Smith (igi^ajand Bauer and far»ha« (1^7) 
26 
fall# 1 
fall# ®f StaatorlJ!«d fir«t 0r4«r Serial Correlation 
Coeffieiettti for ttie asisiiml® frm I^aat Sfaaree 










Cora fo treatveat lfC^t-1933 - 1.26 0.20 
Oora Cm) Manure, llaeetoae, 
fhosfhate lfQ^-1935 1.70 0.09 
Ooi^ (S) So treat*eat 190?«1933 0.99 0.32 
Gora (S) 6 1. mmm per yr. 1907-1933 1.55 0.12 
mim% (S) 800 lb. l6 percent 
]^©«3^te per yr. 1911-1938 0.62 O.5H 
Wheat (S) aoo lb. ^-12J») eheia. 
fert. per yr. 1911-1938 - 0.51 0.60 
mm% (S) 6 f. maare per yr. 1905-1938 
-
0.1^6 0.65 
Wheat (S) »© treataeat 
Baaare per yr. froa 
lifS.1913) 1911-1938 . 0.U6 0.65 
Wheat (S) Jf. ifaamre per yr. 1910-1938 
- 1.37 0.16 
Wheat (S) jteoai«a ealfate 1911-1938 1.90 0.06 
Iheat <S) Sodim aitrate 1911-1938 - 2.28 0.02 
meat (S) I© treataeat 19IG-193S 
-
2.38 < 0.02 
Oat« (S) 6 f. naaare per yr. 190^-1938 0.92 0.36 
C^te (S) So t're»t*eat 190^»-193S 0.9X 0.36 
S m saabdra Flota 
U • Morro* Plot# 
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»faar«« *etkod«. (I) fh« ttitiaate® •© oMalMd har* 
ft l0i» «fft©l«a<^ ia «ais|)liiig irhwa e««spsT«A to tk® 
&f •itina-l®# •© ©%tats«i. *li#a ia tli# yitM* art aot eorrolat#!, 
(g) fh«. #f itffiei##^ (varisa©#) ©Mslase trem r«ii«aalt ia 
tilt %mml ^»gr mm mpmMw (S@i*mmrS§}, 0) Wnl»»» aatoeorrala. 
tl®a piri6iw%#r« mm i» »®««i th«r« i« ao rmlid way of 
esttttatlaf thm. If mtk mr» from th« i^aidual* 
f fds  f t  !«»•% t jwad,  mi l l  l»e  %iAS«d* 
fli« »%oir» «%4«etiea« to tkm !#»•% tfaaret aetbod az« appliea^lci 
ef lb* «tiniifliie& at to I1^« maderlyiaf tread, pftrrided oalr 
tteat tlMi «ritfr« mm amt»e»pw>iat«d. 
I%te work of tfeiit thotia will %« aataly eoaeosiMd witfe oxploriaff 
tig&rm» m4- mppr&ximt* of etfiaatiag the paraaetero iatiaplo 
field aodel« iavoliriag amtoeorrolatod •rrert. 
la ii»«^«la£ the iMnhafior of loiiie«.terii yiold aorioo with agroaMiita 
aad. aiao la eawniaiaf aotml. data tha followiai j^oaraoaa are api^roatt 
(a) fiio goatral yiolt treat itart* ®t a liiih lewel aad^ doereaaoa, 
itiwilf rafidly at first and aore olowljr ia later yoart, to a llatit. 
im mitltt#. la the mm of eertaia erojypiag eyetoae the «eaeral 
tread May he aa snellomtioa ftm aa iaitial Talae to a hl^ fiaal 
I4*itia« valw. 
(%) there i» «a oeelXlatoxy •©••seat arotmd the geaeml tread, 
the f@n» of the oeeillatioa Tmryiag with the eyotea aader study. 
ag 
la ttet ftllwi • it Hill ym that tb# «®ri«s of yields Ijelag 
mmM^reA 1« tli«t ftm » siagl® CTop grewa r®p»at«day oa a speeified 
fl@t. 
M %TmxA ®f tke f©M 
of iff* fb|» 3>«lati«a is «a,ffiei«atljr fl«xi%l« te lael«bd« iMth a 
dtt«tiQX«tiem and ftn a»ilief»ti«a aeeeMiBf to tM sign of 1». If w 
limit r to imluts mtk thM.% t < x* < it th« efttet in tlui fellovini; 
fimt* will Iw mpf0m%0Mm Ixr <mek a f^etiea. 
»  f c  4  i » l  a . . . .  ( 3 - 1 )  
it th« tf«»A f*la« la tli« i^^ y««r# *111 five iri»e t© a idieaeaeaea 
) 
1» < 0» r mall 
b < 0, r near 1 
% > 0* r aear 1 





TM limitim hjf ft. the initiml trae yleH I* git«n 
%• ft • b. 'til# rata of i«t«ri0ratl©a ®r Melioimiiim it expr««#®d toy r. 
If r i« •mall d«t«yi0ra.ti®a ©r aaelieratiea i© a Xiaitiog tsIoa it 
implA. 
la «a8t» wli.«r« the mtst &f 'il«teri©r»tidB (or suBtlioyatioa) it Mt 
iMtm (f mmr I) tte r#|aliftasblp C>»1) om. affr&iriiiate& lay a fane, 
tloa ef th« f®f» 
• a 4- fe(i) i»l....»Q. (3^) 
1«» tlm iaittsl %fm ji«l« it glrm Igr » • lo liaitiaf Talu® it 
ifcpprtaehiii,. ffli® rat« of iaertsse &T dtereast it txprttstd "by 1>, Tht 
tXM»ai is t© liatar vilb tia«. fhit aitdtl it aot at fltxiliXt 
as (l-l) ©a® X®«f ^rm9.%«t It iav©Xir#A. 
A ti»pl» «m%®®9«r«lst«}i-«ri?©r »od©X of th® f&m 
\ i  " ""v 1.1 •  *1 • 
*h«t« 
\m{ < 1 
M4 tfc« «| mm iwA«p»Mm% fat i * (5-3) 
will gim ffl«« to m ©«eilla.ti©m ©f type {•&). the o, txpretstt tb« 
aegrt« ®f li««ar i«p®M#ne© ®f a siv«s ^triatioa from tfa« tr«M ea 
th« |)r«vi@«t 4®viati©a. fhe it « madoa yearly dittarbaac©. fh© 
esadtti®» iaii©«t«i ©» a is tafficieat t© aafet to® «rr©r teriet bar© 
©i4»f mrni-iomvitj i,«. Ht s-ll i &nA Cg 
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fk« tlilri |»8.rt to yi#li »od«l (3-^ 1« thm raadMi 
y«arly A«Tia.ti®a fkin wmsr Ist ceailHered as that portloa of tho 
iriCfM im to tte TBMiom feftsea offtett » B«t«oFo1logieal eoa* 
iltloasi. 
flw. sA&rm *oil»l «3^rck«tt8 the otefly, ia t«»R of aeaaiag-
pawMsotor®. lrie®a©« »wefe m tb«t of frtlo I iadleatoo that «adbi a 
*©i#l tte faett. 
Th«' ®®4«3, wiy y«a4ily «*tead«d. to tlio onse of aeveiml oerieo, 
thft @0zT«it@iiii»g jrloiis of vlileh v«r# la tbe 8a«e jrearo. Sueh 
vooia. 1&« 'th# ewk#t treatiwiatt ftr« repllcmteA or wii»r« plots are 
•m*i4oet«4 to ftiff#s»at treatii«at«. fh« goaerallBatloa is, 
*rh#w! 
miA I » laAleateg tli« f3.ota, 
mA 4 «* l,,,.,,a tniteatoa tfeo ymr of tk« o^sorr^tioa. (3«5) 
fh« troai, 'pty «wi ta3m oitiier ©f the alt^raato fontt 
"u • *i * *i •' "y " *1 * *1 
It it fmrtlitr tijat, 
eo* («y «y') » 0 for 4 # j', 
eof (t|j *11 , 
eov (€^j  • i ' j ' )  "  0 i  ^ 4-
flj« eaJj a«w foature in this Jolat aoaol is the fact tfe«t th« 
rwi« ymrly ••shocks", «, mre msavmeti to be oorrelat#! l^etweoa plots 
32 
in iuagr rmn 
ts p©ytl©B ©f %hti dlswrtatloii the trtad (3-2) 
will f«aemU«ei t© th® a»aal rf^rettloa fowi 
* a 4* ^ i«l»... . (3-6) 
error *©fi«l of ia« 1 SMky e©BSlA«r©d &• & geaeiul r«prew»tatloB 
f©3f smtoeoiTolated erreri of hlfber la^s. fli©«® fact© eouplod with th© 
isAieatei fltxlHlltjr ef (3>1) iatleat© that thee© Kodel© are of praotleal 
isfortsii©© la may field©. 
35 
If. tsfWAfioM II fm OAS® Of Limi 
fifh simpk atjfog0111laf.i® hhsis 
Itt estlaatl^ mJmowa parametera tine method ©f aaxtrn'o® lilwllhood 
Is wMely tiSfti. la the e»«« sf lM®p«ad®at obBtrvationi the method, ba* 
certaia oftlasM pro?erti#s wlilcii. ar® w#ll*teova^. 's®tlio<S coaeists 
«8«tattally af tsking »« aa tttiaaior of a parasB.eter fuaction of 
tb« o"b8»'riratl©a8 aaxialgta the llkelliiood fiaactloA with respect 
to th# partlealsi' p®rM«t#r. fla« llkelihcmd ftoctiea 1» the distrib%> 
tl®tt fwmtim of tik# o'be-ejrvatiea# C0nfid«r®4 m a fuaction of tla« 
Iwrolwi. 
Ia %ho mm ®f nmtoeorrelateA obsgrvatloas the general result* of 
the «&xla» ltlt»lite®od tb«o^ eaanot b® laToktd •iace tbe obs«rr?: tioa» 
are aot laA«jj«ad«at. I©*r«v«y bj foMally apply lag tiie saxiHcui liit«li« 
hm4. a®tli0i ©®ytala faactieas of tlie obserrftloas will be obtained at 
«8tli9at®r«. Ia eartala »p«cl«tl es.s®8 them estiaate* »re knows to bare 
a#«lrabl® properlle# mA as eoaslsteae/ and a.«y®pt©tio aorwalitj aad 
2 tb®y &m bftlievei by aaajr t© ter® tb® other deslrabl® prop®rtl«» which 
th<^ ar® teeina to hmrm ia tk« eat® of ind«i>«ad®at obsejnrations. Ko 
ri^oromt g:«a«i»l proof of thm profeirtl®® of the*® estimator® ha.® a® 
y«t mmmrrni. la priat «.ni. noa® will be pressnted ia thi® th«®l«. 
A progm®!®® of iaereailagl^f difficult problea® will be considtred. 
fl»« •iapl® mm ©f a »lai:l® a®ri«» uaft«r th® laot®! (5-H) will b® coa» 
See §¥m«t, 
^S®« Maan, aa^ fa Id, (19^3) Cteaperaowae, (l^Ug). 
3  ^
fk« likelitoeA estlaator® (©r foaetloa* oloii«l9' 
&lll«4 t® %km} ©f tb# paw«®l«3Mi lwr@l*efi will el>taii^d for the 
•feeiAllf«i titrntteAt wkm tbe em^lmmuiAry »«t ef pas«»«tert it 
Immm, @f ®1itiila.lii« eoafiA#ae« iat«wslt t&r •mm of th# 
f&rwMtert m •s%in«te4 will %« iaiieftteA. tbe ittt«restiag praetieatl 
««© im wfei#i *11 th# art mak»®ws will thea %e «s»Miiied 
«»t Jeimt «»l is«a.tors will "fe* ©MmlBeA. 
fiti »©t« ©oiB|>l«* ®e.t« ef tw© •lamltsusMoit* «erie« will then \ki 
ia »l»lla,r detss^il. 
flaRlly th® gmmwml mm ef k slwttltaaiieui •#riet will "b® e*afflia«d.. 
It will %e taw^ ia %h«' |^ae»l eas# ttol eerlala fraetioally iasumoaat. 
!i,%l# ®%«lael«i ar« faeei ia th« «.«« ©f tkm as*l«affl likelikood. e»ti«ator«. 
Ia «®ett«a f «»§« ®f ®»poa«mti«l r®gr«iti«a with aut<»corr«lated 
9Tv&rn will fe® «»f9la«i la au^ nftusr ©f %li« y«»a.ltt ©f teetiea 
If will %m •Isiply •3it«»Aefi to iaclmi# thi« eate. 
35 
Jtoiatar iltb A Single Series 
fhe preeedw^ j^j preteated la thin eection are soaewhat elMllar t© 
tiio®# ie% fortlJ ghw«siera«wiie ClS^S). Sacfficleat ehangee mn& •laipll^'loa-
tloae ia the l^^gigpigat aaa aetatiea have %®ea Bade ia apply lag the 
procediir® tr Indies ted aodei t© warrant its preeeatatloa. 
%m ©f the linear regreseiott model with a tiaple aatoeorrelated 
error 
y | » a 4 - h t | 4 ' V ^  ^  l « l , . . . , n ,  
whe '^ 
« a 1«*3,... ,a, \al < I, 
\ * *1 • 
and 
C | , C g , . . . , a r e  i a d e p e n d e a t .  ( U a - 1 )  
the logle of the applleatloa of the aodel to crop eefueneee haa 
%een dlseaesed. fwo sli^t teohalcal ehaage* have heen aade. fhe in­
dependent varlate hae ¥eea ehaaged to t^^ to eahrace general regression 
om a single Independent variate as well as regression on tl»e. Xn order 
ri© mM the ttodel realistie at the start of the «e<|uenceV\ ^ has Tseen 
taken efttal to the IMepeadeat yearly error Since the systen starts 
at ti»e i*l there can he no depeadeacy of the first deriatioa on soae 
frewiom# de'tlatioa,-
If the are aseaaied to he ladepeadeatly and aoraally dlstrlhated 
„9 
With gero Means aiiA Tarianee s*, except «- which has Tarlaace —2— , 
 ^ 1-a® 
^ ^ will alto %e aistrlMt^ with t«ro 
M.» ui . cono. TarlMC.. m»«1U not. of c.«s.. t. 
fhe ticeatsioa womM h« nmm^t iisflifioA nMcr th« acsuaftiea th».% 
•ar m 0*. I&if vomM iitfta h&mm«r that th« first d«*ia.tioaV|^ ^ vouM 
haT» a varlaao* differing fr@« that of th« other deviatioae frcm the 
treat. Bte tifaifieaat ^ae»e with the tiapler aedel vill 1»e peiated 
omt. 
jh] i^' i \  
u 
«hea the frehahility t#»«ity foaetiea ©f the •eetor ^ it 
'<1'  •  ^ ^1/8'^ .  ^ <l'p'  
( ' ) Aeaotet the tmaffoee of a vector or aatri*. low 
























, t » 
\ l  I  \ '^J 
Siae« ^ , 
irh®ire M it oWioualj aes^tiapilar, «v(f Vif Y\ Air( 
wlw» 
j !ltf 0 •*• 0« of 0\ 
•«» 14a». -a ... 0, 0, 0 





0, 0, 0 «tt,l4a*,-a 
yo, ©, 0 0, -a, 1 y 
«aA it «f 9?itr a X a. fl^« el«neat la tb« Itb tm aad Jth eoltna of 
0»»-5) 
A will t»« «a.l3.«d Ajj. 
ttmtlij dittrlMtiofi ©f th© •«etor't it givsa luf 
J it the 
^11 it  ^ lHf\ »hua.® 
^ a) 
j^i%ji«»©ip« Al»tri%ttti©B ©f tk« ®ib»«nrfttl©aa.l wcter y it give& 
the eaite fmetl©ii» I.e. 
m 
8£»©e 
Te:^ - -i— (ir-aa-bt) A (|r-a«-l>t)]. J, 
l 2o* -i 
... .  
• 1 
If this f^wetieii li ©onsi^dUired as & fai&etieDi of the sedel panuietere 
•ar It Is koewa a.a the XlkeXiheed fraction, fe ©Main 
Myclaoa iiicelthoed estlBAtee of the paraaeterff we met saxialxe (^a«6), 
@w eeplvftletttly, Ite Batumi i©carttl» vith reij^et to the |»raaeters, 
that if. 
where 
j" '•li • 
f© ©htaia aa eetlaater f©* a we etaate t© aero the derivatlre ©f (Ha-7) 
with refpeet to a. fhu«» tiiiee A if syaaetrie. 
»»^3A2-«i -2^-a'a«ht)'M *» 0, 
d • ^ a 
(l*a-«) 
or 
X a • t h • tr. 0 -^9) 
33 
WhSF® 
X • «*» « 
y • t to « 
T 4.. • (l-a) [2 • (tt-2) (1-a)^ 
l . i  
J Ay ti . • (1^ 1* tj j 
b.1 
Qf *r« 0att w*H# 
I .  br -  Mj'Aa .2^ p,^„,  
nW X 
* 
fii# #ta®tioa c»a %>» w-iilly «6lT«a. fm a if b a ar« Icitdwa. 
fti» follenrtat fwetted to aa iaaMa,««4 ••tlnatsr for o* 
«ai at. ©®afiA«ae» iattrral rttl« for a. 
IT * X ^1* •*" ^"*• Ca-a>u3 
i*i 
.<> ( a 
• + 2im^) fyrnmumbt) M * {a.a)®m4tt 
4 ' a a / # 
iflisr# • Gr-»a-M) 4Cr*a^^^)* 
l»t f©r a Afttewla^. % th« aiddl# tew i» 0. 
(ua-11) 
%• aa 0ffh®g0»l %ma®f03w»tt©a ^ • 
1» 2' 
Will fe» iatwtmeti that 
IM 
a, 
» 1 , T&riataa 
*"jtl T J -Jx(La). 
«zi»t«aet @f saek a mtrix fellowt fr@a ^oehraa*t theemi eiae* 
1 See Griwor, C19U6) 
kQ 
m 
{»-») e%a «ailly tliwa t© Is® Jmst a mmbimtlm of tfe® «. 
lowBver iB what foli©«» the coastItmtloa ©f smeh » natriz will 
Sacii «.a ©rthogeaal »a.trlz caa %e fe.iwea fuj taking 
mmSmm hi # S« 4 • » J •" tf... ,a» X ^ f t  
Thm I Ij.® • |[Cl-a*) + (»-l)Cl-e5^- i, 
j»l ^ t 
I  1* 
l^'rtfcusmoT# #i»e« 1 0»«.12) 
^a- l /  




Mt ft©® (^11-1©) 
(y«>lt-4»wi) Att ^ Am 
lAu X 
U «» 
to lh«t Sy J J •/[l fh® tm% ©f the aatriz I can 1}« 
filled oM in the ti$ii^.l mmmt so ttot 
Hy (*1 if or 0 if J 1* k) , 
ftm ^-11) m»iag %hm rt©*B tmasforMttioa 
hi 
Mac# *8 «r» to »• ly aa. orthegoaal traasforaatloa, 
tii«ty a» imA«p®aa«iit 4l8trifeut«4 ai x* ®a a 
g««* of fteertfor® V\ . A Vl , it dittri^ated^ at %* 0® oa a-1 
of fr#®d©tt aafi, it l« d.l«tiritet«i 4ndep«iill.«ntly • ijlT (&•«) 
whiek i« 1(©.0®). It fall®*# %imt 
^ I 
0-® • n« 
•"'•••'n-l (^iu.13) 
If a» e»tiiWfct®p ©f «y* aai. %hM.% 
_ l/S • I|a>i) ' r I*::*? 
-
ill dittti>itat«d as 
•Stiii,®®!*** % vitfe B«1 of f3r©«d®«. ito«a fe, a ar« Imoum ii 
©aa %« "hf ^Mwf) aofl. ©onfiiene® linits fe* a c&» !)• established 
»t a-ay d#«irei glgaifieaac® level 0, fey the iae<imliti«ss 
A I 
a • 
rn. *n..-[ , m W 
(M^I) X 
1/7 
< A < m 4^ %. 
.-1 
-T (»-l) X 
wtetre is lb.® critieal win# of th« t statistic vith a-1 dsfress 
®f ftmim at lla« ^ eigaifieaaee l0V«l. X Is fivsa followise (^9) 
^a A "» « -Tkit) ' A(r-ft -^»t) 
• CTj,-* - ^3 )^* • 
• Cyj - a -
-2ay (^1 -  » -  "v - '  - "w • (^a-15) 
fit# e«ll*alor for Is is Hy fmttlag 
*"^ 3^ !!, « « g (ymrn.Um'bt) ' At • 0 {H»-.l6) 
er 
f» 4 7, J « ? (ila-l?) 
wfe#!-® T 1« «tv«a ttt 
J . t '« - t'l • t,» - ax t, ^ (l»a') tj* 




- ° .2, J^i'i-i * .1, "I'l • i»2 l»2 
tf a aai a »r« iBaioira, ^-.XT) ^ •atlljr for T>. Th« •olution 
mn writ%®a 
J a. At ^ T-2« ^ (Wig) 
tkt Z 
fhm * (Ua-19) 
lev 
• ViA<|• 4 (%-1>) t] 
• i.'i At ••• tAt 
lal %j (%a«l6) Ih® «Mai# t«w is 0. 
fartfe«wi©te» «lac« l^a-lS) aad (ifaJl) l« ^ust « lia«ar 
mmMmilm tf th«^ »•, W theorea exlits aa orthegoii&l 
tpaasforaattoa nay X 
OS 
f X i \  
* 
\A a/ 
« K T 
«o » I Ky t J • 'At Cb-b) • /i" (b-b). 
^0 ooEstltutim df tnek s. K taken as folloirii 
*11 
•FT' h* hi 
t « —QCt . . ', 
» 2, . . . , n .  
rz~ 




* <'«-»*lu.l> <  ^ lua'] 
- fz  (Li) .  
!Jz  
fb« r@«t of tlie Mfttrix E e«B. theft ^ filled out c@ that 
& 
^ (ml if or 0 if Ji^k). 
/I / 
•o that ^ ^ as x*®* a-1 degree# of freedon and 
iadepeMtat3j j * flT Cl>-1b) which i» 1(0,a®). 
It followi that 




If mm ©f 0* and c®afiAea©« limits for T& ©«,» Turn 
1»yi 
a*.l jJfSSDllT 
irii«Te t_ m &t %k» eritleal valme ef % with n-1 d.«igre«« of fi^sAom at tht 




f0 fini Marim® of c& w# votild put 
h • • j' ll,n.,„j[, , —L. ( XI i « 0, wh#r« !• th« axa 
^ a ^ fit 2o* ^ a S a 
aatrlx C ), »aA J •» j l*a*^ 
^ a 
fh# fr©M«« @f fiBtlag isMa etllsfttor f©r a i« fross:^ tivplifled if 
irairlii,ti9tti ia S with 4hm§»* ia s., mT» igaorwi, f^ilt pr©o«dar« will 
witii.eiil rifertme Just If lent ioa. fto ettinator so olktAlssfl 
will oiOy Ihi' «« »pfxt»xliHi^t« mxiwam likslilioed sstlsfetor. Bowerer if 
tk» illgktly iiffswHt assmwftlott that ir«tr • 0* k*d 1i««b MioptaA, 
tlm imm'kiMA wemli 4«ist have ^eoa 1, a oenstAat. (farther sl«plifi«atioBS 
W0ulA also imr0 1»««a obtn^iaeA whioh will l^c disomsted at the sad of this 
ge@tioa.) tt slt«|rlt also %c aotst t^t« irith tKui ericia&l assaBiftioas, 
aw. u mri«« %ftw*@a .9%@h wiia limits as • O.H t© cT will always ha 
%«tws«a ©.ft aai: 1.©©. 
Its 
mt 
tfeft ^sieo'bla.a %h« ®«p.&ti©n to toe solved for a Is 
Yi'A-L-r^ «0 . 
/ 01 •! f 0 •»• ©J 0( 0^ 
•1 f "Mtl ••• 0» 0# 0 
0| «M>X^ • • * Of 0* 0 
• * • • • • 
• • • « • • 
© t  © . © • . .  - 1 ,  S e t ,  
y©, ©,©... 0, -1, oy 
.1A. 
»© tla.t 
i«2 * i»i * ^ 
or 
1*1 "tt»l 
i«8 * ^ 
l-f a «%ai Is *?• k»©*r» (k|fli-.S3) tftslly »olv«t to glv« »& approxlMtc 
•Asrimiiit. i|lc#lihoed e«llm.te of &m 
fim mmjciwmm litaslliioot ••tlwalor for #® ©an l»« obtained from 
3^11 .0 
^0® 20^ S(cr®)«^ 
> • ilii^  . {i}».2Jt) 
& 
In th# »or« f mot leal sitmtioa* wfeea 8^®r&l or all of the paraaetero 
or 
mm mkaowa tk® Inileat®# tut the entiaatori wa«t be lolred 
siafaltweemslF. ftee wh#tt a, 1i, st# ttnkaewa, e^watloai &»& 
^•11) *mtt %# tolired t© giv® lk« joi*t mslmmn liktll-
li®oa «stl«at©ri for s and %. it. 
I » * T % • f . 
f ft • g J » f • 
wfe«i*« I, f, I,, 1, T ay® *« jrwvloTMily teflatd Is t«r«« ©f a, y^, 
fhtt simplo «etatl@a !• 
(H»-25> 
W I I tj 
A 
B m V I 
m-
m I f 
rl f 
I I T Z 
(Ua-26) 
«*^y«iii*»M 4- iswft)ii • ••• (a«a)u • 
• A • 2(a-«) Am ••• At 
• 2C«u.») {%«i¥)t 'Aa • {&•«)*«'A m + (%*.%)* tkt. 
A lA 
Imt ilaet a aai % ar* ilaaltaaeomi •olmtio&s of (W.i) aai (W-lS) 
fer 1», lb® 2ai aat Jri t®r«« ia tkls ®sipre««i©tt are 0. fhe abof# 
n^mtloa «s»» tfe«B l&e written 
T A • 2(1-*) (WH) f -t- X + (Ll*)* % 
mr 
iF- mi • (km^) 
ky 
©r, altef!mt»lv«ly» 
j l ] ' < ^ «  
* * 
it «»» eatily !»• ateomi it-a 'b-'fe mre Jlm«t llaeM- eenl»likmtloa» 
of fi«« fr®* tli« »l«all%a«®wi asliitiw ®f (H^iulO) aad (^a.1S), 
»* 
* V ^ » ^*1* A m J ^ Cr - » m) At 
X * 2 
Ll ^ V)A tt » {Ll>)% A m , 
£ 
I ^ f 
'*• A* 
tti. s@lvlse for mmrnf 
-1* » t') -W <» , nU u (It) - At (I)] 
X!S - f* 3EI - T® 
Siailayly 
(I? * A m ap]. 
K - f ® 
t««f f*e« Wim . Siae« lSt«H% 
9Xm Jm«t lta»ft7 e#n%imti@a« of th« V\^ *«, ar« alto lla«ar eoa^laa. 
tl®»« ®f tfe* •§. fh« 2»A naS 3*^ t«m» la (^•27) ®-ad ^Hau.2g) ar« 
th«a fttaiffitie fo»« la th»^ *« of imiak 1. By Seehma** the©re® th«r« 
0*l«%ii an ®rtlio«on*l traasfownatioa, la th« of (W.27), 2."^ 
iueli that 
•^1" 1 hj 1J - ^ 
5|g 
*^2 * ^ ^ J ®t). and ia the case of 
2 -ry t thftt *1" .z^ r" T J * -
t • Z ^ tj 1 * (e * ill-. (l5-t), Th»r»f@3t0,  ia thtt mtf 
J«1 ^ N X 
ami X 
0f «im0 tk«^ *» nr® lM«peiia«]atly lf(0.o*), ^ 
tlftritetftd *s o® with a-^ Ai^s"e«« of freeion ii^tpendeatljr ef 
•MCOg, wiiieli mm alto iM«pe»i«at 5(0«a^). la tto ea»e of ^ft«.28) 
A I y\ 
Al8tTi^t4®K aai Is iadvpeaAeat of aaS fg 
whit^ *» iai«p«a#«a% of mish. »%h(sT aaA M(O,0®). fha«» «iaee %h» mma& 
®f a •wrifit# whieh Ma# tli® tlstrilbaliioa it t, tke 4«fri>«i of fr»cd(», 
o® (lta.29) 
a*.2 
l« lift ««li««it@r of o®. IairtM«5m©r« coafld®ac« lat«rral» ena 
•%« ottmlae* for »ay 4#«ir«A «i4g»lfle«.a©e 1«t#1 $ Tagr the 
follwiag ia®fmllti®ti 
a . t a«»2 \ ly® 
Ca«f) (I - ••g') 
1/2 

















< 1» < 1> 
(Ha-Jl) 
wher# ^ I* tli« % valu# mith. »-2 d«gr»ei of freodoa at tho 
I OiiJDilfiWiaCliO lOTOi. 
It lAtouM %• noted that if tke ftboTe preeotam it apiplied to obtain 
eonfidoaoe iat«ixTnl» for m and % •iamltaaooatly tlbo ox&et tii^ifieaaeo 
* A 
Imel viSI not 1»e $, fkln it oridont frm tke fact tlmt a^ and 1}.% 
&r9 not Mtfondont i.o. one o&snot find an orthogonal tranafomation 
on tlio ^ •» tlitt will give at tte new mriatet and 
<3ia« oonld ifeevever mte to ot>tain Joint eon-
fidnttoe intermit fot a and a eertain linear o^bin&tion of a and b. 
Cte tile oi&er luand, one «ottld u»e I^NeUSig) to olitaia Joiat ooafideaee 
interralt foi* % wbA & oertRia linear e«a1>iBati<m of a and 
Wim ve emld tltoa obtain tke following Joiat eoafldenoe 
intewalt at the tignifiwaace level 
ft»t 
1 Ca-g) (lauf®) 
1/t 
< a < a+t 







f a 2b - t 
< fa • ib < fa • gb + t. tt-2 
ila.,* ^ <«! 
(a-2) 
/V I A 1/9 
rn»t,A n.T, cz) 
a-2 
5® 
III tb« sltaatl©a of mmt prmetleal ittp@rtaae« when aoae of tho 
«, %, a, o® it Jm&mi we «a«t retort to &a lt«mtlT« aethod 
®f solmtioa ©f tli« «qjtatloa» of ««timtiott. fhm from 
«t8t tolire 
XCofe) »•!(&) « t(a) • 
f(tt) a • %ih I • ?(i. (H^-32) 
a . ^^ (1..-33) 
i«t * * 
m m ^ 
f@r ft, fe, a. Ber« 
I(i) « Cl.a) \g + (a-g) ClJbj 
tci) » (l^) i 
z M '  ^ » « ; » )  t , "  
b(tt) - (1-a.l + (i-») i 
TW - - a t n'l+i - i n'ui 
• (1*0.') r,t, . 
fJi«e« c«tt 1»# «olir#4 it»j«itlv«ly in the followia^ ttepti 
1. S©l®ot amtml trial vslu«« of et eay a^, 




A A * 
3. eaeli p&tr Im (^»»33) aad soXve for 
A  A A A  
If «it| • «! for seae mlu® of i ,  thm set Oj^, will Iw %h» 
soMtioai. 
A  
§. If «! for all i, tJisii iaterpolatloa smttn^ th« a,^ « 
A 
T«lm# of «. mm. %« ©Mmiaei %M,% the &. will I)® a if a 
it ma«€ «i a trial valii#. 
6, lit&er this vmlm® eaa t>« tak«a m» the »pproxi8iat« Taltt® of 
tli« titiaate m& tbe 00rr«iiJ0a4iai5 «®ti*#,t©« for a »M 1» 
oMalaii V i»r«M« laterpolatioa, or 
7. A s^emi. mtim ©f trial -rala#® of m ia the B«i^l9orhood of 
thi» «ppr®»i»t« vsila® csQ ^ »#l«et®S aad the proeesa r#peat«i 
A  
mill * a|^ i« 
fh« •«tisMi«« olstaiaeA ar« ottlr «^proiriaat« jeiat a&ximBB likeli^ 
Jiooi, ®ati«at«f silja^© t-h» ^mecHaa i it igaored. 
* 
J»c»ms« of the ear*llia««rlty ©f th« e»tl«ate a with the ohserrsu. 
tioae th«r® is m rigoroas aeth^ available for eetiaating the Tariauiee 
of the eetittatet. %mm%x aa aijproxiaate aethod whioh eafgeets itself 
™iogy .1th th. .ii^Ur ..... I. of I n.^ 
A A.  ^ A A 
• k «. • At **«* «a »-3 degre#® of freed,©® and 
msiisg ©oafiieae# iatenmls tlwllAr to (H»»30) or (H»-.31)* 
fhM ^ ^ ^ • 1/2 ^ ^ ^1/2 
^•*iw3 
'n.* ^ fe> 
(b-J) (it 2 - T")\ 
< » < • • V 3  
<2) 





c».3)aB - f®) 
1/2 1 1 
< %  < ^  ^  t  
a-3 
i/2 
(a-J) (X2 . T») 
<W35) 
fli« •»i.et p70ftrli«« @f ittterf»X« arc m% Imova. 
If th® »lt«n»tlT® a«iwptioa v&r • ©• MA lN>e& aai#, c«rtftitt 
•laipXlfiesitloat vomid revrnXt. ®»» aiatrl* 4 weaXd. 'b«eoai« 
X''Nl«^ ^  •tt. f 0 . ••. ®, e. 0 
-a ,1*®'®, m9. . . .  6. ©. 0 
'© f «X'*^*" . 1 • 0. Of 0 
© , © , 0 ... -®,X+«*,-ot 
V© , 0 , 0 ... 0, -a , X^ 
fk9 ®«|iisit4®mt f©* m- »fti % «• ftv«« ly (W.9) (Ha-X?) 
nouXi. tl9i» ««« »ice«pt ttont 
 ^• I A.. • X • (a-x5 CX-®3® 
14 
^" i| t'® * 1-1 
" * I Ij 'l 
^ • .1 ^ S 'i" ij l«X 
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*' ^  ' "A - ® 
ffe# ttrntiQa Cl»ik.-23) f @ v  a will ^«ee«« 
HwI 
ill Q, • mi y .. I. 
itl ^ ^ 
Qniy <shma®i is In th« rmm saawatloa la the denonlaator.) 
fhif will T>e th« ***l»aa llfcelihoot «8ti««te for «. la thl# ease «lace 
th# Mm%im • 1 l» i»a«p#aAea% &f a. BtrthewioMt the jeiat eolatloa 
@f the etwtloa# fas- s,, %, a will glire the Jelat aaselmw likelihood 
#«ti«tefl. Aie fnMll e^ftafts la %h» faaiatltlee (X|?|Z» ete.) to eht&la 
aaxlam llktllhsod estim&tee with a vmty sltghtljr ehaia^ed wodel. n&ke 
It eflieat thfct the appwsJElmtleae wi^e hy Igaerlag the Jaeeltlaa la 
the eitiaattioa. ©f st tarn teiy g©oA. 
1. Xiisear With fwe CdrrelatsS Series 
the »ot«X f m  the e&se ef two slstiltaaeoas yieM series e.g. 
I^ields ttm tve eroppiag systeas er fr^ tiro repXieatioas of a siagl* 
systea, is gifta W 
' *1 * "I'u * U- """ 
"lij " "H n i,j.i * 'ij- "MP* \x • «ii. i®il < 1. 
(Hh-1) 
fhe are assiaed to he smi^ timt 
•ar • i*X»2, 3,,.. ,11, 
•ar (f^j) • , l»l,2, 
€©• • ®jjg • pff t 4*2,3»• • • »n« 
"Fpfc" • 
COT » 0 4 ft y, (Hh-2) 
fhe are the ohserreA yieXis a»l the ty are associated coastants. 
the assimpttoas with regard to the heglBaiiif of the systea are nade for 
the reasoae iadieated in the h«^lani»g of eeetloxi ITA. A sXifhtXy 
simpler assaaptloa is that var o®^ ^*1^*2;^^ * ^ 
for all J. fhe aodifioatloas with this model will ^e polated oat ia 
the ead of this sectioa* 
55 
fai«r aod«l a#»a«iag that tke are aoraally dletril&uted 















where 1 l« olviouely a aoa-eiagular 2nx2a. «atrlac. 
Mere 
*^12 - *1 11 
^ll - °1 n i,a.i 
21 
n ^ - o g  n  a  









T Y j  , (Uh-U) 
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, (ht) m 




f»» C%^3) J (kh^6) 
wfeer# It It »@a»iia(Pdar. 
<« •will th«n. he mrmlly wltk tero »«aa« ana, with 
the fo3.1@*lBg: 2SBx2a if®pl&ac«-e©irariaRc® mfttrl*. 
/ l ,  ©, . . .  0,  p.  0,  . . . .  
3«)i ••••• 0(1 0»• 0 
0, ©, • • « 1 0, 0» •• •  •» P 
!»• s» « • »  0 »  1, 0g •»• • 0 
Of f>.  • # » ^ f -.0 , .  © 
©f •*# ^ F  0^ Oj 







U • ^ ^ 21^ 
Tlf " 22 
Tu-^Ta. 
JlV'" T 21 
T gg 
• s 1 (Hli-S) 
7 a. 
Wlitre S i« a. ii®®»g|tiiftt3.a.r 2ax2a matyl*. 
Sltte# »« n.tB mm»l with 'rarl'%iic«*eomrlattc# aatri*, th« z tg 
«?# |»a.#p«ai«at«ly wsA aeraAlly iistpfbutefl with ser© XAaas aad Taylanc#.* 
fli« frtTjaWlity aittpl%mti©n. of the feeier s is gir«n 
58 
f i t )  »  




Sia<8« f • , t&« diitpiMtiea of ^ em 1&« femud trm (H^.8). Tkaa 
«•» •T^T'l's'SBSn^ ,  iay.  
®at 
0»»»9Oi "pt ©»••• 0^ 
0, Ot "Pt • • • 0 
SBf« 
0,  0, . . . l ,  0,  
0,  ©»..  




f Of • • •Of Of Of • • #0 ^ 
0^ Of Of• •  •  0  
0|  Of*«*Xp 0 |  0«***0 
Oi 0§• •  vOii | |^l«*ciEg 0»«*»0 
0 |  0«*«»0|  Of Xf«*«0 
Oi 0» 
• « 
O f  O f ,  
Xf Of •••  Of Of Of 
1| • • • Of Of Of 
»0 f Of Of«••X 
Of 0 |  • •  •  If  Of Of •  •« 0  
Of Of •••  Of Xf Of •  •  •  0  
Of Of •••  O^wtiigf Xf •••  0 
Of Of • • • Of Of Of • • • X 
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O f  0 1  •  •  •  0, 0, . 0,  0,  . . .  O f  
*"^*1 * 3* f Of • • • Of Of ^^**2 ' •pf Of ... Of 




0 f Of Of . ••  If  0. 0 0, Of • • * -p. 0 
O f  O f  O f  . . . •  1. 0 Of Of • • • POg. -p 
0,  0,  0,  . . .  Of o.J(i-f >®) (l-Og®) 0, Of • * • Of 0 
Of 0 ,  0,  . . .  Of 0. -€ lujl^ ,\)] 0,  . . .  Of 0 
0, 0, 0. ... 0. 0, 
S@ tk«t li • 
ll 
Of Of ... ""^2* f i| l«"p ' 
(SHf) l« givm 19y th# SaacSn positive definite n&trix, 
/ h i  
(nxa) (mm) 
\2 ^  
% 
hi ^2. 
(nxa) (axa) / 
! 3Lf Of .. 
-41^, (1*0^*) -a^, .., 
0, Q 
Of Of 
O f  O f  O f . . .  )  f  
6 ,  Of Of . . .  Of -fltj^f 1  
6o 
pctj^ 0i»»»0» 0, 





0, 0, .. .pag,-p(l+aj^ag),p<ij^ 
0f Of • • • 0| 
hi * ^2* 
Oi •  ••  Qf 
\2. 
/ -°2' 





0, ...-0^,(1+0^®), -Og 
0| • • • 0, ""^g* ^ 
0. 0. 
\ 0, 6. 
th#a tit# pF©¥s^ility dea«ity iittrllitttlea &fIt given Iqr 
t- - ^ 
/ 
, (UWII) 





y m ^^*11* *12 ® 
Birthenser# «iae« ^lg» •••  ^28^ 
m\sm\ «lsl|i||fl« (i-p®)®'^(iu^»|IIc^ 
(1^15-12) 
« X, this also glTss the 
>ti,r IV h2' '" 
prote-liility d«s#ity iiatritetioa ©f th® dbserratloaa, 
f ( r )  •  (aw)® 0»<i.p») mxp - 2a®(l-p*) . (J) 
(Hlj-13) 
6l 
f}i«& tMe of %h» lUcellbood ftaeietioB umy it 
la'i' • -a la ait - a la o' (l-p*) • la J - A. i H. • (Ht>-XU) 
2o*{l-p®) 
I8ttffl«t®r» f@y ftg. 
fo oMala aaxlMus lik«liltood estifiator* for other 
l>ariiB«t«rs ftr« kaova, m% 
^  I b ' 5 ^ . ^  1 1 * '^g 1 '^1 ^12^ 2 ^2 2\ 
"5 ^ a^L ^ *1 
#» / ^ f 
&t l»gi a • 0 OiU-15) 
mn& 
I.jg m - Siyg-ftgU-bglg)^!^ a - 0, 
a ftg 
siaee 1» is a ssraaetrie Matrix. 
fbtse m& %• vrlttea as 
V %i» * v' isi' * "1*1 hi» • Vz "tti® • '1 hi- * 'z *61" 
V He" * V 'k" * Vi hs" * Va "ss" " 'i hz" * 
or 
*1 % * ^ ^ vu * ^2 % - %i * %r 
aad (i^t>.17) 
*1 %2 * •2%' **• %• 
62 
*rh«rf 
* t J 
%2 • % • «' % u • u\g m « £ « I • -p [fi^® 
*»# *ij  
* (a-l) (l-Oj) » 
3Egg • m ligg m • T Lggy " (X-Og) (^2 + {ii-.2) (l-Og)] 
aa 
® hiu ^li * ' 
*21 • *i^21 ^ * J, ^2iy*2l * -^>4/31^ /Ua^* • *21 
n-1 
^12 " hhz ^  %2i4^1i * *11 
% " *2^ ^  %2M*2i • ^^-®2^^*2l'*'*2a^*^^-®2^^ *24 . 
n>l 
hi ' hi ® "jZj hiij^xi - ft-oiXrii^^in^*'!-"!'' 'y . 
'ai " '2 ^ Si " "X ''ziij''2i " * "a '"i"^'] J^zi 
+ (i-oi) y^i * 'ajl • 
65 
%2 - ^ hzu hi * -4^^ hi 
• (l-Og) + (l-ebj) (l-Og) y^Jr , 
^ n-1 
"22 " >^2^ " • I, '•22y 'a " fr21^2n>*<W L "gj 
*#j J t  
If \» ^  ®^® eqwtiQug (Ul>-17) caa Ise selTed ®a4iily 












A Heooofsry ooBdltion for th# existeace of th«s« aolmtloat l» that 
^1 % 




«•« » * [Cy-a-C'fet)  4- (a-a)]  i  [y-a-(¥t)4'(a-a)l  
* [y-a-(M)]'li (La) + (a-a)' L (I-a)., (l«>-19) 
1^' * < * 
wlwiro n. ^ • (y-a-%t) I. (y-a-lit) . 
Bat the alMle tora of C^Tj-X9) i® Jaat 0, siaee 
A I *» * f ** 
[y-.a-(%t)l h (a^) - » -Vl> hi ® ("l-"!' 
• (72-^2 « -V2>\l » " -Vl'Xz ® 
Also {»-») % Ca-») • 
*1"^  % 








X, r- * * "*"12 
1 (aj^»aj) y X • ^ag»ag) —-
'^l 
Slae« % 1« foiltive Aefiaite, the f®ra 
Xgg 
i 








aad the ia&iiat«d traasferaatioa le valii. 
m * 
It oaa rwaAilj' %e Bhmn. that liaaar eoffi1»iaa. 
tioa* of the ^ *8 la the followisf naaaer. 
from O^Wlg) and (Hh-l6) w# haT« 
(ri-.i « - » • (»1^)«' Iji U • frg-aj » - V2''jai " 
• ("a-ij) "'1^1 « - 0 . 
<rr*i » - hs' hz " * " ha ® " - vz' ^  " 
" / 















• * 0 St : 
j5 i" 






































« « <S/ 
j I ^ 
: c^ 
® 1 ^ ^ 
I E ^ 
I J 1 s 
•:» 



































r *» I 
$6 
0V 
A I 1 /2  TV. '  1 /2  
(ai J) ttjjijjjjj*) J  ^  ^ it-i 
n . i - i i .  t t i i )  
i-
nlber# *^^2 *• talml»t®d talwi of •StaAeat't" t wltk 2n-2 d.f. at tli« 
9 tigaifieftiiet level, ^^eee are a@t the eoaflAeace iatemilt at 
m * 
t^e level p ttoee *ad *2"^ luAefeMent. Joiat intenralt 
eaa %« e^taliiet 4a aa elSTleue fflaaaer for  amA •  Xgg Ag ££ 
Eg aaS ^1*1. * 
l f t l«f t t®y« t&r ^ | ,  Ig .  
fo 0Mai» ettjUMitert fer v^a a^, a, p are fesAim pvt.* 
0 « 2(r2-ag«-Jgtg) Ig^t^ 
«ni 
^ 3a 5^ 
^ 0^^-21) 
er 
*i^'%i^i * VAi*i VAi^i • ^ ihih * 
v hsh "*• v •*" ^1*1 • hhzh * ^th^t * 
1%ieee eaa "be vrittea 
H^u • • Vu *  k h z -  \ i  *  *81 • 
* VZ2 * Vzi * ^  * *12 * *22 ' 
6? 
- I  ^  ^I Slhui 
+ (1^») Y t « 
1^ 




"E' *U*21 '*' 'la'ai " ®1 ill 
B-1 
«» CXm jlj *i,m *21 * .) i 
- l«2 




* V) % hi' ' 
hi • ^ Al^l " ^li\iy*lj " ^ ll*U ^la^la Jj^^ll*l.l-»-l 
m>l n~X 
- «i ''1.1-1*11 * 1^ ''11*11 • 
Tji - - T yaAiijtij - -!> [(/iV JiV • "lOg) yaihi 
1 1 
"** ^aa*la " \ " \ ^2.1+1 *11 ^2l*li] 
^12 • ^ Aa*g " .1, ^lAey *2^ * ^ oi«2) yu*2i 
* 
Sz^ O""! a*! 
* ^1.14-1*21 * ''li*2l] 
6g 
^2^2 * X. * ^2n^2n " ®2 X ^^21*21+1 
* »J X 4. 
»-l n-1 
- ®2 ''g, 1+1^21 ^ jIg ^21*21 . 
®ti® •twtlont 0^1>-i2) ©an 1>® •Rslly folred for 19^, bg whaa th« other 
|wn*«8teif« AF# kaoWR, to «!•« 
h- %g. 
"11 '21 






A mmnmw coMltioa for those solmtions to exist Is that 
Z,,  I .  11 "21 
Z, ^ 0. 
^12 
this will %» )^<»fn m m laelAeatitl fart of the follovlsg parMraph. 
fro» (^^-9) aat (5+^-13) we hare 
n ' 4 -  [ ( L ^ > ) t ] J  I . ^ - a - ( i t )  +  [ ( W b ) t ] j ,  
\hi \  /^i- \^hi\  
ir'« 








\ ^2'^2^*2a / 
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f# *»y write this 
t'8 « I.  a  ^  + 2 [y-«.(it)] ' i ,  (Lb)t >1. [ (J-b)t]' i .  (b-b)t.  {Ub-2U) 
whur® 
lAMtms* 3f etHBtlGB C^b.2l) titt alMle tern above is 0. fh# last t«rai 
'h -l\-\\/hv " 
[(b-b)t]' L [(b-b)t] 
V \ " ^2/ 
12 
\Zgl,  Zgg ^bg . bg 
is a posltiTe Amfinite tmadratle fora in tbs Ttctor 
b i - b , \  
\ ~ \ 
proviM that t^^ ^ t^^'aad t^^^ 4 for sow i 4 i' aad k 4 k/ 
fhis follows fro« tlio fact that the left haad ftlde is obriotuily posit ITS 
defialte siaee I> is positive defiaite. fhus the right haad side is 
> 0 and the efeality sign holds only if all ele««ats of the rector 
/ft l-  uptu 
[(b-b)t] • ^ ! 
PV V^2a-
are si«ro. If tjj 4 ' »nd *2k ^ ^2k' for s(me ^ 4 i' soae k 4 » 
then the right hand side is 0 aad et«al 3 only if 









frnttMrnere them it B®a-»tafttlar tr»a«fomatlon oa tho 
mi Jg-kg that tilt faatratle for* i« Just a sia of two sqaarei 
m.» woll iaaoifa tmasfof«ati@a dmmf tk# ^aaJLTatlc for® to 
ihz vv 
mi. moth^v glv.#! 
[1^1 <h-h> f'z-v] 





fro* ^W21) aad it is ttmM that 
hi * hi ^1*^2 ^21 ^1 
i\'\) + Ckg-kg) SSgg - Hi %2 ^2 "*• h2 *2 • 
Since 
ll ''tl 
> 0 tke ex$ret8#A a« linear 
12 "22 
faaetioaa of tke ^  '•. fartkewiore siaee * * SSfi^ wkere SIT its ROZIm* 
. l«»ur.  th.  ( ij-tj)  e« 1» .^r. . . .4 . .  l l«,« toctl . . .  of  th,  . . . .  
fkea afplyiag 6oekretm*s tkeorem to C^k.^) , with tiie aiddle tera 0 aad 
tke last term eapmdeft la a foadratie foza of raak two as ladleated alboTe, 
i t  is  foaad tkat tkere eaelsts «a ortkogoaal tran«for»atioa oa tke s 's  
A > A 
saek that ^ ^ first 2a-2 sfuares of tke 
mw •arlatei aad tki sfoares of tke otker two fariates eaa ke talcsa as 
tke reSfeetire iadieatet la eitker of tke lireakdovas of tke 
71 
l»«t t«wi of fM«n •laee th# t's &t9 
I ^0, , y\^ IiVi. ^ It dittrl¥at®t a» x®cr* "Itk Sa-^ d«er««i 
of fr«»d®B. faarthem^re 
r * r— -4%! - -zS- f'l-" W * ?#- Vh' 
S A/ ^22 
sr« titlrilmlad ladapeadaatly I £o, 0* aad they «r« ladapaiident 
A ' /A 
©f \ \^ t \{  flte other of th® taadratlc for« ean 1>« uttd 
«l»i3ArJy. /* I A 
*a 'n ^ ^ fhtrefore o * " 
1« »a tm%litted ©stlaat# of 0® aad ooafldeaGe iatezral* caa ohtalaad 
fer l9j^ or Ig *1 fQllowis 
A y 
"^na ^ li. I, "~\ 




(2a-2) (Zj^j^Zgg-Zjg )] 
(Ul)-25) 
J ' ^ 1/3 
W-2> ^  V22-^12'J ^ ^2 < ^2 ^ ^^2[(2b.2) 
where t»%ttlat«d t value with 2a-2 d.f. at th« detlred 
•igalfleaaee level, these are not iadepeadeat coafidenee laterrale 
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IttlBalsfi .f&e ®1' 
to oHftla for Og w# pit 





*lMir« J • Jl^2. J*eo"blfta J i« igaoreA TH® 
PROHLIWI will ¥® gma-tly «lafllfi«4, ®fe«RE It noae JMSTIFLEATLOA for 
Igadrlsg: THE siace mder a. rery SLIGHT EHAAGE ia THE HTPOTHEEIS, 
i .e .  tskiag irar •  *ar tgj « 0* AAI e©T €g^ • pa*, THE Jaeo1»iaa 
will }5« JFTST WHICH ie A COASTAAT WITH RESPECT TO THE 
fherefore approziamte mmimm likelihood estimators will ^e ohtaiaed 
tjy pattiag 
^ _ A -.-J r^' j ih 0, where is the 
^ «g 
2axSa AATRIX OF 
fartial derSTatives ©f the eleneats of the m%rix 1 with respect to a^. 
ve mA write 









f 0, •>!, 0» 
«•!, Soi^j^, —l, 
0, G, o\ 









aatrix of O'e,. 
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, a /J 1-%* 




""pfl>g» P» ••• 0, 0 
• • • • 
• • • • 
0» 0» • • • ""pflig» p 
0 ,  0 ,  . . .  0 ,  0  y  
Si*lX9.T3y 
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Of 0» Of «*pcz^* p 
• fk  
fhea equntion pMj-26) and (Ub-27) b«eo»eB 
^  Hll° -  ® A 1.1*1 *  ^  * 0 2.1»1 
- p(°a . ° 
1-0^ 
ilg ^ ^ ^  11^ 21 "*• ^ 21 
- m ; - ^ ) . n , n 3 ] - o  
l-Og® 
Os J 1—On"* , On ^ — 
te.pt for the t.m p f^ gj «id p RiiH 21' 
A A 
these «(|mtlons are Ju«t linear la and when the other parametert 
are knoiTB. As will he pointed omt again later, this tern does not 
appear in the aaxiaaa likelihood egwstions ander the slightly changed 
hypothesis that var (<3^]^) • o® and o&r 
the are very close to 1 these terse will h« negligihle compared with 
the other terms in the ahore etiuations. These terms will be ignored 
to obtain approxinate eolations, fhe eg\ifttions becGHoe 
®1 i^^li' ' ^  ®2 ill ^  11 ^ 2i " 11 H i.m - P 11^2,1+1' 
(Ub-2«) 
- s 1-ai 
75 
aaA 
a—l ^ A 1(1.1 
P X.Hi,i4-i *l2i, l"! 
©r 
AiMI. 
®1% - ®g P%2 • ^1 * ^18 ' 
(Ub-29) 
- • agi^ • Fg - |^gj_ , 
irliitrt a • T T1 
* ife ^ • 
Jet n lE,i*l • 
a—1 
" k " i kl * i»l 
a-l 
•Si-f " kllj.lfl . 
«B4H„- fry - «1 - Vtj5-
If tMe a^, aod p Am kn&m %imm efwtio&e eaa «atily be 
iolfei for tJa® a'#, thmi 
- P^Z' ' 





%• ' P*12 
Fg - pl^j_ 
% - P»lf 
"^^12 % 
(^1»-.30) 
flieee are approximate aaaeiaw likelihood 8@iutioii«. fhe Jaeobian hae 
%e«a eoneiAereA as a e@Eetaal vitM reSfe&t to Tsriations la cu, a aad X 2 
a tem i&TolTii ig  re^ieaXe Imt ^ea a«^leoted.  
?6 
Istiaatorg t&t o® p 
Tfe» mxlMWB llk»lih.oed #«ti«ator for e® !• gif«a 
9 la/. -» X 1 n' 1 .0 
J ^ a' 
(Hb-31) 
or >a-p«) •!Lhl 
ta 
fie iBWtiwuB llktlihood etaatlon for p 1« 
. ii._i.n'(-4_ li • g g  % . o  .  
3 p (l-p*) ^ ^ p 20® l^p® p <l-p^)* 
I so the efoatioa %eco«es 
2a* • p 1^® 
Kmltiplyli^ Isy to* (l-p®) 
2a 0® Cl-p®) P -n[2p I. * Cl-p®) \^]q « 0 (H^-32) 
^ pJ 
Sttl»itltmtiag (¥l»-31) la (HW32) v« oUtaia 
y^' I. • (l4®) » 0 • (Hli-33) 
^ ^ ^11 
—— i« & ga)i2» aatrl* such that " — * axa matrix of O'#, «id 
^ p d p d p 
Il<"<3tg t 0( * • • 0| 0, o\ 
\%2 (^%l\' I ^ ... 0. 0, 
\ ^ p 
0 Ot 0| •.  > ,a^ 




written • 0 where 1 is the SoxSa aatrlx, 
I ®ii *12 \ 
(aaa) (aaca) 
1 
\ hi ®22 (asm) (am) 
, ms^ that 
®ll " ®22 * * h2 
^ hz Ittt fffea 0*h-ll) aai it is «vid»at that » p , to that 
Ha 
®12 whi<^ is girea ia (^1i-3^)* ^hus the eqaatioa tor p heeoaes 
;. n, _ a_ (,^ 35, 
^ihl * '^2^2*^2 Aj^+Ag 
where 
B « ^ Jl-fflg®)'f|ii "1, 21 + n la A 2a * liH 2i 
- «1 ^^^li^ 2,1+1 " ®2 2i 
C^|U^* Hil H fi ^Itt ^ 2a ®12"®1*S.2*®2*21 
^i • ^ il* ^ 12^ * n y* - ^i y V( ^j+j 
- ^ il' * ^ 12* ^ <^V> % - 2»i ^ . 
i^ere the * %* \ ^t^laed as ia efmtioas 0^"b-29). 
7S 
If ar« knowQ. fs* e&a %« •«ti«at«sd from the •gaatloa 
lliE»llfe©©A eftlmator for or* h»» ^)««a 
a«#t to ©Itaia thii mlntim. If 0* wer« kaeira, eqmatiea (UW32) vould 
%® tolTfli for p. fh® titrntloa (0* Mmm) i» of reiy little praetioAl 
iBtereet. 
The estlH»tor» oMaiaet to far la this seetioa are of real iaterett 
oaljT ia tliat thi^  lead to eetimatore ia the oaset where tereral or all 
of the fara»eter« a^, 0* Ci«»l,2) are aainoim. fheee aore 
iaterettiai; titmtioae will he discaeeed aader three headiagt at Oate X, 
Case II, aai G&m III. 
fate I. If the a^, h^, 0* are aafenoim the eetistatort for a^^, a^, hj^, hg 
c»tt he ohtaiaed hy tolTlag the tett CHh-lJ) aad <hh-22) tlaultaaeoatly. 
fhuf 
*1 hi \ hi * ^2 ^21 * ^11  ^
*^1 ^12 ^ ^22 * \ h& * ^2 % * % * ^22' 
* • <k » {hh-'3^) 
H hi * ^12 * \ '^ii * \ ^21 * *11 "** ^21* 
•1 ^ 21 *2 *^ ^22 \ hs * ^2 ^22 " ^12 "*22* 
fhe etsatioas theasel^t to Aetemiaaatal eolutioaal ia the 
ataal wny. Ia order that a tolatioa exist it is necessary aad eaffieieat 
that 
79 
Xii I^t 1^1 ^21 
1^2 hs. 1^2 ^22 
l l .  1^1 hz 1^1 ^^21 
^21 % 1^2 ^22 
^ 0. (^%-37) 
It follows readily f tm tite fact tliat li is positiTS definite that this 
deteninaat will not Ta« 0. fMs will 1i»e indio&ted ia a. oote fornftl 
aaaaer following ©taatiea (H'b-.39)* 5h®a, for exstaple, 
^11 4 ^21 • X^g . ^11 • ^21 
4- ®22 * ^2 • ^12 • "^^22 
^11 + fgi , ^12 • ^11 • % 
^2 + ^22 • ^22 ' ^12 • hz 
1 1 1 
nm 
• ^ I. (I-»)4.2 [y-L(tot)]' L [(Wto)t] 
4. I. {^(a-a) + [Cb-1>)t]}, (Ht>-38) 
wfeejre 
/ • , / * , -
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*  p * * /  A « /  
V^l 
+ <ag-ag) %2«J 
• 0 beoaat® of CHb«15) 
fh® third t®» Im (Ub-3g) l« alio 0 by •irtue of (Jtb-21). 
It will b« «h®*ra tbat tk« la«t tern in (Hb-JS) 1« a positive defialts 
f^d»tie form la the t'» ©f r®ak k. i is a positive definite aistri* 
•iiie« t *8 •» l,l|wljiere the • s and t' a are related by a non-sin^lar 
twasfomatien. fherefore •^a-a) + LC^-b)i3| I> •f(a-a) -i" ]^(b-b)^ ^ 0 
* * ^ 
tii« efaality sign holds only if a ^^-a^ •«- (b^-b^) * 0 for all 
i«l,2, j«l,2,...,a. tiitts ty # tj^« for soa« jfy ' and for i*-!,?, 
iapliei that the fom > 0 and the efuality sign holds only if 
M A 
^i "* *l " ® H"^i * ®* i*lt8. Wsing the definitions below 
(i4b-3i) And the X^. 7^^, as defined ander efoatlons (Hb<-17) ^ad 
(l|-b-.88), this <imad.r?tle fora ©an be written as 
SI 
A A a 
4. • 2^^.113^) (Jg-bg) Zj2 •*• ®22 
• 2(aj^-&j^) (bj-bj) Tj^j^ ••• Cbg-t>g) Tgj^ •»- 2(ag-ag) Tj^ 
+ 2(«g-ag) (bg-bg) Tgg* 
fkla Is a foaiti're 4«fialt« taatratle fora which cm. be written 
«^2-*2 B *2"*2 where 
"l-"! 
A 
v\ \ ^ g""^2y 
jhi hz hi ^2i] 
|%2 ^2 ^12 ^22 
^11 ^12 ^X1 ^12 
Y21 ^22 ^12 ^22/ 
It is well ka@im that there exists a aon>«ia^lar triaogalar tr&aafo 
tiea oa this reeter «aol:i that the fsiairatle form will Just be the ana 
of th© atmaret ©f t@ur wm irapiatea. fhua 
•{(a-A)+ li [<b-b)i^ • 
•j (1) 23 CVb,)] « ^/«g (ig-ag)] » *l/\ « 
%* + tg® • t3* %*» say- (^b-Ho) 
fhe apeelfie •almea ©f the J? mn be ieter»i»ed by the fomulae 








^12 ^11 ^12 
^22 
leltfeer of these Aetemiaaats i« 0 slaee (^fe-39) «• potitlTe definite 
fttadratic for«, 
A A A A 
fh« **"* ooabinatioat of 
the^ *8. fhis oaa be eeea eoasideriag eqaRtloas (Ub>15) 
C^b-21). fh««» ©tafttloBs »» reetated ia {^b-36) are to be eolTed 
A A A 
eiaaltaaeomely for the a^, bj^, i»«l,2. Smbstitutiag bj for bj^ in 
* 
{Hb-15) a^ ia (Hb-21) we fiai tlw followiag eet of four 
eqtiatloae. 
hl^ * ^"*1^ %l * ^11 ^ 2 hi ^ * ^*2*^^ %2 
* C*»g->g) % * ® 
%2 * ^12"*' ^2^22^* ^'^2~*2^ ^ 
* ^22 - ® 
hih * ^11 * ^11 ^2 hi\ * ^•2-*2^ ^12 
• (bg-bg) • 0 
\ %2^2 * Tgj * hz'*' ^2 W2 * ^*2~*2^ ^22 
* (V^) ^22 " ® (l^b-^^^) 
S3 
file iie6«B9»i7 a,nd tmffloieat eomditloa that n. solution of these etu&tioas 
for the aad «*ist is that 0^h-37> hold. This h»s beea 
A 
shows, fhus the &aA ^ expressed as liae&r coahiaa. 
tioas of the \'s. for eauwple, 
^1 hl^ ' \r \v ^21 
^1 *^2 ^2^ ' hz* ^22 
^1 %i*i "^^'g hih * \2* hi* h2 
\ %2*2 * ^2 • ^22' hz* ^22 
•r^i 
^1 • ^2' '^ll' ^81 
^12 • ^22' ^12* ^22 
^11 • ^12* ^11* ^12 
^21 • ^22* ^12' "22 
Siace s • SW^^ , whei^e Slf is ft aoa-sin«alar aatrix, the 
A 
(bj^-h^),f0r i*l,t, are ^ust li^ftr ooahiaatioas of the s's. fherefore 
is the sw of sfuares of ^ linear eoahiaatioas of the s's. 
Wsisg Coc^raa's theorea it follows that there exists an orthoeoa&l 
tmasforaatioa oa the 8»s Say^ • Is, such that 
^ 1 - n,»"• n .D an& 
^*ta-3 * "^^1-2 " %*• ^*2a-l * V' ^^2a ' V* 
Slae« th» i'i are lmd#p©adeat S [o, o® ^ 
aiatrlteatet a« t*®"Cl-p*5 2iiJt a»«p««t ©f tr9«Am Imdeiwiaaently of 
%' tg» tj. %• 5h«»® taaaislties are AlstpiMted iiid«|MiMeatly of oftclai 
otii«r I [^0,0* *e c»tt *• oitiiwitor 
©f 0* /\ t /) 
ftlb 
(2a^) (1-p®) 
fmrth®»o?«, %tii^ W , a eoafidoneo iatenral can 
M 0lstaiB®d for a^^ at any detlred ni^nUimnctt level ^ lay the use of the 
t statittie. That lateirrftl for li 
1/2 
«• n. at 
L(2a-i|-) 
. _ * , ^2a-H Rati ^ '^ab 
1/2 
wlier# i» taMlattd •aim© of *StMeiit»«» t with degrees 
of freedoa at tlie P tigmifiea&ee level, fraasformatioae ciailar to the 
oae whiidi lead® to except that th© last term of the traatforaed 
ftodratie for* iatolTee one of the other parsaetere, eaa ho ohtai&ed. 
A 
fhme if the latt tem iurolvee ohtaia 
1 g |l/2 
^1 %2 % 1/2 
^12 
^11 ^12 ^11 
If %&« last te» isfolvoi oMaiii 
1/2 
Kf' 
\ » 1  
%1 ^2 % 
% 
% % % 
1/2 
SinilarljT* if twi* l»f®lir«i C^g-^g) 
\ B l  
1/2 
*11 hi ^11 
*lt *2t % 
^11 ^12 ^11 
1/2 
tfe« e®iT»ip®iiAt»f e9»flA«»e» laterfalt eaa writtea 
. A ' > A l/t 




f&t wkmm eg • «g, e^w • "bg. 
It iibeaM 1>» aetet that that* eeaflAaaea iaterralt af* aet laAapeadeat. 
flw exaet •l^aifleaae# level ef %h» laterral eaaaot IMi &(»ttmlmA if all 
are ueei jointly. 
Case II. If tke pt 0^ are aakaewa, the eetimtore for (», eaa 1>e 
e%taiSMii telTlag epa^tleaa (^%-30) aad ^W3§} simltaaeeaely. With 
a IcaewlMge ®f lINt a^  aai fer i«l,S, tlie faaatitiet fj., (^ ,  ^
86 
(laaatltiet B, of 0»b-35) , ean 1)« computad. 
fli«a % « iteratiir« procetar# tli« atuatioai caa aolTed •iattltaaaouaJgr. 
the precadmir* i«J i. fak® »«T«ral trial Taluea of p aigr 
p^, Pg,...Pg. 
2, for ««eh trial valm® oMala iiKtltaaaoaB Bolmtioas of (UTs-30) for 
«!• ^i' ^i 
A *. 




it. If pj « pj for Boae value of i, then the corretpoading valaeB are 
the Joist estiaatorB. 
A 
5. If there is no mlue of i, taeh that p^^ • pj^ , aa interpolated value 
A 
Of p omi ^ determined Bueh that it 1B BUfposed p p if this value had 
l>eea used as a trial value. 
6. Hien hy inverse interpolation values of the can he obtained, these 
v&luet oan he used as Joint estisators or 
7* iBW trial values of p ean he selected and the procedure iterated 
until a 8atisfaeter;r solution is ohtained. 
If it is desirable to estimate 0*^, the aaxiaua likelihood equation 
CHh-31) ean he used with the estiaated values of p, substituted. 
fete that 
«7 
' \i' - &V) %\u - %^n^x.ui 
- 11 "^a * 
iiJL 
•  U Hai -  ^  uV\2.i« 
- "8 jlj ''I x,m *l 21^ •^ ''^ a' * Ha»* ^ ^ 
V f l  
' \ i  *"^1.'* 
• ''^i»''^2» * ^'•^•gX'ig a' " °i''i8"Va}' 
• '^ a* * *^ai' * <^V> % - '>^ 1 
fhlf «i.a fe® ditomisAt •atlljr ilae# tl» Fj^., !»•• b«ra 
mt«d fm A«t«xsia|ae %lm ••il«&t«i ef iii^« o^. 
Sinii III, la tlto mwt of aotl iatorovt la a fvaetieal mam, all %hm 
pix«auter« iavolYoA wro uslcaiowa, fho fonrol«« iyiloatod ia this tost 
oaa %e aooA ia aa i%*i«tivo proeoAafo to oMaia ostiaatoi of tho |)&naHit«r«. 
liw xMit^ A t^ i^ itod, iri^ ile faite toAiouo, it 1)r ao aoaat iapottil)!* to 
•p».ttem» Wm its 
S8 
fatal trial 8«tt of •alB«s for the tay 
®12' hz'"" hy *ii' 
for eaeh Bet J, follow the proc«dure iBdlcateS uador Caso ZI 
A A 
to ©htala Joint e»ti®ate« of th« a| a»d p, say &ad py 
Smt>«titmte these estiJi^^teB for each j iato the , 
^kS * * ^kJl «faati©as 0*l>-36) and boItc these efoatioas 
A A A A 
for a^j, a^, 
A 
If "• Oy for 1«»1,2,3,^ aai for soae J, where • aj^^ , 
A 
®gi * ®2j? » ®3i * ^1j( » * ^2i correspond-
lag estinates, thea these will he the Joiat estimates of the 
paraaeters. 
A 
If there is ao J smcto th®.t for i«l,2,3,h, thea by 
iaterfolatioa iralttes of for l«l,2,3,h can he ohtaiaed 
smeh that it is smsisected that the would he approximately 
A 
#t«al to the 0|jj for 1*1,2,3,^1 if the were used as trial 
•almes. These valaes he talwa as the joint estiaates 
of the aj, h|. 
By Isrerse iaterfolatioa the eorresfoadiac estiaates for a^t Og, 
p oaa he ohtaiaei or 
fhe frocess cam he refeated with trial Talaes near the tiatil 
estinates as close to the true siaaltaaeoas solutiea as desired 
are ©htalMd. 
m 
Afproxiaate coafid«nc« iaterrnln for a^, Sg, m& lig c»» 
oMaiaeA hf ilmllar to thos# Inaicatod la (^^-1^5) except 
tkat %hm degree* of freedom are reducsed lay 3 account for eetinatioa 
©f p» fkm the latenral !• 
^ 1 / 2  ^  ' c 1 1/2 
- i s i — <  « i  <  ° i  ^  
» i]p l (a^7) ' ^ i ij'l «"^t) j 
where ig^ j le the tahal&ted t for 2a-7 degreei ef fr«»edoffl, le 
(1 f i \  •  * * the valae ©fA^j with the eetinated ralmee p etxhetituted 
for the pamaetera, aad V\ ^ ^ aii •alae of <\IiV\*rith eetiaatee 
emhetitated for i^maetere. 
for the estimator of o* either the maxiaua likelihood eetimate 
I 2 ^ 
o» • »h ^ ^ah 
2m (l4*) 
©r the aeysptotieally efaiiraleat faaatity 
(a.-7) (i-p*) 
eaa im used, fhe latter eetiiaate ie prohahly less biased thaa the 
fomer. 
fhe procedure iadicmted ia Case III is coasiderahly facilitated 
the compatatioa of the sws of stores aad prodaets of lag 1 for 
hoth depeadeat aM iadepeadeat variates withia each series, as well as 
the 8t» ©f prodmets aad products of lag 1 hetweea all possible pairs 
of the sets of dependeat aad iadepeadeat irariates. fhe qLuaatities thus 
90 
vlll ^  iiMLIeateA im s«etlea Tl of this texl. 
If t&« el«Mi«e€ a»taa®tl©ii th«t Tar •y • 
•ad eoir J* tba foimlM r«aaia ••••tttially 
the «a»e. H@ireir«r, ••17 eWlom* tiiiflifioatioat oem aVoat. flw 
mttrlx 1 of I* It  ^tioattty WMtrit. to thAt tii« olMMmtt of 
tkt fiint t&v tmS. flttl 6ol«iBa ©f oaeh of the mtrloot I^ , I^ g 
mm elMsaif#i r«iq?«®tiT«ljr to 
..tl»t.r. f.r .g. 1.2 1« .11 CM. »«i. th. »» 1. t.». 
of tho Ii ffllmi ottiatleao 0^W17) , 0^^.18), (^¥>22), O^T^-23) t 
(Jl'b-36) tmmim tlm mam oseoft that the t&mmiMm for tlw , 
«• follo*» j 
. I • (a-1) . 
• -p [l4(a.l) (1-®^ 5] • 
' Vid * V * • 
• -p [ft p t^ • (l-a^ 5*iEa * ^ ^ 
w *• 
®tt " -V 'ki * <W "to * "y • 
• »'ta - jli 'w '>..1*1 * *'w • 
91 
a-l n-1 
%je • a - ®k J+1 " ® J 
a-l 
• (l+OjgO.^ ) jJ , 
+ (i+«3^®) 
\a * ® jll jll J 
i»}i®r« k, i » 1,2. 
The eonflitae® iat«rral proe®imre for bj^ remain* the eaae with the 
exeeftl©a that the I. antrix i« chatnged as iadie&ted ahoTe. 
Ib ohtai&lBg th® eetia&tors f©r ctj^, Og the eqmtioit* (Hb«26) and 
with the ehasged I* natrix &re mw the mxisn^a lilcelihood 
e^tisBt, »lae« ae ha» been iadleated the Jaoobiaa J i» juet (l-p®)®^^ 
mder the ehaafed hypothetle. 
^ 3E»«i 
fhe aatrleei ^ *411 ti&re the eleaeate ta 
^®2 
their reepeetive fiirat tewi and first celtauas changed to aa^, •^po^, 
3q^( **^* etmtioas f^h-30) are the saxiatu likelihood eetiatators 
prOTided .that the Aeflaitioa ef is ehaaged to ^ • 2 Y\ kj** 
J"1 
Iqmsition (%h-35) 2^aia» the waxiaua liiielihood eetinator for p aader 
the etmg»d hyiothesie. The elMieat ia the first row aad first coltom 
92 
0f Iftll _ (l+OjGg) 80 th«t 
^ p 
® *  ^ la H ga '12 *" '  ®2 % » 
A J • 2 *'®*' i*l|2. 
la tkit 6««« til® freetiiir# l»4icat«i tmder ^»« III will lead to 
th« J©lBt ffiaxiwaa lilailikoeft •tfeinates vhien all the paraaeterB are 
•mlmom. 
93 
0. |,iB«ar lifiretslea Mith. k Corrclatod Sezlat 
flM rotull* oMaiaed i& th« preeetiag ••etleas eaa ^  feaerftliiftd 
in a, t&mal wmmev to my moiWr ef eerrtXftted o¥fervatioii&l tsrlt*. 
It vUl femd tliat semt ef tie •ia^Xieity of tlui Ibatle eases ean 1j« 
ext«at«a t@ tli« feneral ea»«. C«rtai& a«f«et« lM»veTer IweoBt extreaaly 
e©i®lex. 
iai« Kedfl fer %1j® ea»« of k serl©* is 
V u ^ H i j  < « » "  
% • t.i-1 • 'ij *lii - «ti. I'll < I 
fit# fare a§sia*®4 t« %e S'oek that 
far («ij) - »•. >2,3 a, 
•ST (fj.) « ,. ,  i«l,2,.. . , lc. 
©©• o** Ml# >2, 3 , . . . , b .  
j»il' o* 
eeir -
®0* • ««• • Oi Ml' , . (He-2) 
MwmMt Ife® ase« aoiiml wltli zer® Msaas aad Tarlaaca-oeTarlaace defiaed 
Isy 
Make tMe transfomatiem 
'1 11 





^ kl *M. 
wh#r® I is 0%viomtly & B®a-ilagmlar toxloa matrix. 
Ittt 
'^U 
^12 ' 11 
€ • 
^Itt ~ ®1 lm-1 
^21 
^2n " ®2 ^ 2,a-l 
n t e - « k H  f c , n . l  
fer Atfiallloa iRifixiset, writ© 
Hi\ \H\ 'V\ 



























(aadt) {a*l) (n*l) (ml)  
fb» c<s AFC ft«tt»ed &d»al with aaA eevar|«u(io«t glvvn 
^-2) Mki th«y •« auhi aoras.! vltlx «ero »«aa« it&d 
•arlaae«-comriiiace» girm % 
a 1 i'j> -  "ii' • 
"'ly 1 tj» -"'lijli'j'' •"* "• 
iH'. 
4!^'. 




1  . . .  
^ P2ic 
o* p, Bay. (Ue-6) 
\ Plk Pflp • • • ^ ' 
It it v«li kaowa th&t for moraal TatrlatAt vith tueh & •arifta.ce>ooT»ri&ii«i« 
natrlx ther# exists & aon-siogmlar triaagmlAr traasforaatioa to iadspsadeat 
1(0,o*) •ariiites. Mch a tmasfonttatiea is oae whi^ eliaair«s the t^oadratle 
form 
I M '  Au' 
(p) 
I k j /  
i *u'' (^-7) 
i«l ^ 
Malce the twtniferwtiea 
^14 • 1 14 
* ®2X 1 14 ®22 
«k4 " \l I 14 ®k2 1 ®lck.l k4 » 
(Uc-«) 
tfhsr# tMs traasfoffraatioB satisfies ^he Sy,...,Sj^ are thea 
iad(^«Q*!eat 1(0,0*). If this traasfowatlon is mad© for 4«>l,...,a, 
thm s!»8 will all hm iad«p»nd«at H(0,o®) siaee eCJ y ^j/) 
•  ^  i ' j / )  •  0 .  I f  
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^(1-^jg®) {l-p^g® - - pgj® + apj^gp^jpg^), aaa. 
In g«»er»l, Cj^ • ^  
i i ( i )  £ la(i5 l,ffl,«l,2,.. .»k, a £ i , Ofc-9) 
i'H is the «leM«iit Im %h» a rotr mmi 1 eoluaa of th» natrix .l..r. p"»<" 
lav»rs« to 111# Ixi aatri* 
I ^ *^12 ••• ^11^ 
^12 ^ ••• ^21 
aafi l« tftkoB to be 1. 
^11 %'** ^ 
It 1« verlflei ia tli* Appeadi* tkat th« ««leet«d ia thit aaaaor lead 
to  *y*« tfeat  sat isfy (ke~J) .  
If th® transfoffflmtiott (J»e-.S) is »ade for J•!,...,a, tii«n the 
prolabilitf deaslty dlstriMtioa of tMe ®o oMaiaed is Just 






' ii  
*12 
*ia I 
jToi" i*!y 29  •««|)c« 
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iQttll tlie tmasfoimtloa AetimA fey (^e-g) with th« »• defined in 
CHe.9) 
• « cl , (Uc-11) 
k Q 
where S is aoa-siagmlar Mi. 1b fact | C 1 • v 
i»»l 
fheft einee IKP^ , st • Oltlf^ itad the probability density distribution 
of the ^  '3 ea-B be found froa tliftt of the s's. flme a'ss •^(CKP) (CIS')^^^ S1^ 
eay, «© that 
f ( ^ )  
aic 
(2wo®) IT 
(exp - ILiiL ) (J) (Uc-12) 
20® 
where 
Sat m e 
where 
II ^ f • • II 
Mnii... ••V 




, . ^ n ^ I ICBffl • w (c.. ). tr /J 1-0.4® • 1. 
i«l i«i * * 
(Dv® /T^l ^^2 ^k-lv 
•M 
'r*l(r^ ^... :p:±) .  ) 







hi "'  Hi 
nadAj^ » Ipl AS glTen la (^0-6). 
fhmt 
J .  i p i ' j  J  
i»i 
The matrix S « (CBf) ' (CST) is fomid to be 
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*11 12 *" 
S . 
(nkxsk) 





®21 ®2t ••• ®1 '2k 
N ®kl, * •' ®kk 
®» ••• ®t 








Of ••• 0i 
i i'  
»fflt • (S^i) «• J 
'ji (W) 
* ;y( f  ~®1* ® 
-a^ 
» • • • ®» 0» 
•• Of Of 
IljAy.KW. 
@ Oi Ot ••• 
0 0« 0| ••• 0| ij 
fosr vimre ««* (1,4) » I or J wliiei&eif'#j> i« laegett. 
^ ^ ^ 11* "' * ^ ka^ SincNT 
^ ^11* *" • 
tien ©f Ih® @litrrati©a •«e6er ^). ®h«« 
m 1, (^->12) alM> i:lT«8 th« i«B«ity 
'W - {«> - (J, (He.!,) 
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2 2 2«r 
It (^e-1^) e®a«li#y«4 at » foactioa ©f a»t, ^U, a»t, o®, a&d 
^•t. 
ef aj. 1ij« 
f0 flai tikt fer iusA for «it 
8 . j, f J B-b.t,)'S„« - 0 pH..15) 
^ ftj iiSl * 
^ I »„t, . 0 
1-1 ^   ^
4»1 k. (^e.l6) 
bi eatot vltere oalf tl^o Ar» aalaiowa, ofaatiou {^e-15) eaa ibt Mlrtd 
for t&o a't. Siailarly •tmtioat {He~l6) ecmM Ito tolTcd for th« )»>t 
If tk® other pa«s««tort w«r« ka@«a. 
la tM oat# ifMer# oaljr %h» a*t asd !>*# are uakaova %hm twts of 
otoaiioat ^OolU) asA C^e.l6) eaa l^e solved aiaaltaaeomtly for th« a't 
and %'•. ftat d#aot« tlie olmiieat la the rtk rov aad ttli oolam of th# 
an wttrlx V Sj^ a^^ fat 
Alt# tak» 
*11 • " 'll " " I »ll« " *11 ft-Oj) . 
r# • 
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^4 • Xjj « m S^m • 2  ^ y (l-Oj") (1-ftj*) 
•f (ja—l) (l<i»<tj) (l-<  ^)~J 
^ii • K hi  ^• I Hr ®llr. • %i ^r] ' 
r,i r«8 -' 
• *1 'g* ' I, *lr®ljr. - ''ij ^ n\^' * "1^-"] 
a-1 
 ^^la ) 2g ^irj • * 
hi * *i ®il^l * I *lr ®lir» *i» * hi [*il* * ^ ia" " 1 ^ Ir^l.rH T9 r«»i 
• {14«») I ^i/1 » 
'« • ^J1 - • I, 'lAjr. *J, • lylpftV 
HwlL i!X*"*3ii —.. 
 ^Vjrt li 'ir'j.r^l-^j Ij 'l.r^l'jr *  ^'ir'jrj 
"ll • h " I ®llr. - *11 frll^ln' * 'irl TiB U IwH J 
'IJ - 'I -W- ^ir ®ljr. - *« (''ll[^' t,, » y. S, ,a 
a-1 'Y 
4- (1-aj) • (l-Ojj)  ^yjj.J 
a-1 
^ - ^11 [''uni - - =. i ...h.r.x 
r«l 
- "1 A 'Ur*l'ir * <lV> ,1 "ir'lr] • 
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F»® 
fhe ©frntions (^©-15) aai (Hc-lS) eaa th«n "be written 
k ^ k ^ k 
T X-. a. + T I,. %. • T 






1^1 *» * i4 • 1  ^
for 4»l,...,k 
4 *1,. • •, k 
(Uc-17) 
(Hc-1«) 
fhese are a set of 3k: etmattons Itt Sk mak&owns and the deteralaantal 
•olmtioae are fiivea "by 
k 
Ul* %• •• •  » %•  *•*  %•  'kl 
^ik' ... 
k 
^IV ^12' ••• • ^il* ••• ^Ik' ^Xl* 





^kZ* "' * X. ^ik' **• 3.*X 
Y^j-» 21, 
•fcHi AJUi ^kk 
^1* \l' ^ 11' 
• • 
•^Ik* ^2k' * * * * '^k* '^Ik' 
^11' ^12' 
^kl- ^kS' 
' ' ^lk» ^11' 
• • 
• • ^kk' ^Ik* 
^2V * • * ^kl 
^2k' ••' ^kk 
^2V "' ^kl 
^2k' • * * ^kk 




mwS. a for L»Y except that 1B the numerator of H^, the 
(k*r)th colaan of the aatrl* of coefficient# ie replaced hy the eolmn 
coasletlag of the right hand Bidee of (Ue-17) snd (*fc-.lg). A necetsazgr 
condition for thete eolntiens to exist is that the determinant in the 
detto»ii»ator ahove 4 0. This can he ehown as indicated ia previoae 
eeetions ae an incidental part of the argraent need to oHain confidence 
Intervale for the a*i and h's. 
fhmi 
*•« 81 "^-a-Cbt) * (m»a) +• [(b-h)8 ^-a-(ht) 
4. (I-a) 4- [(J-h)t]| , (Hc-20) 
A A A iSi 
where the qmantitiei a, (a.a), (ht), j_Ch-h)t] are defined in an ohvioue 
Manner, hy extendis  ^ the vectors given after equation 0^0-56) to the 
e&ee of k teries. Thns, for exa*ple. 
Cnkxl) (V»2)«2 
<VV«k 
where t  ^• 
N) 
 ^^ in 
•fhe right hand, ilde ©f (Hc-20) can he written 
(a-a) 4- 2 [y-«-(ht)j S [_(lj-h)  ^
+ "'^a«a 4- [(h-h)t^  S i^-a 4- |j(b-h)t^  (4c-2l) 
where 
' A « * , A A 
ah ® ^ah * ® [y-a-fbt)] . leeaase of (^c-15) and 
(^o-lS) the second and third tent are 0. Since S is a positive 
10  ^
fwdmtlc torn la tlie wctor . fh«refor« It 
It 0 *ad « 0 oaly wh«a *•" ** ® 
for «ftcli, i there Is a ty 4 ty/ the fttAtratlc fora It 0 and «• 0 
#k IN. 
0a3j whea aM st^re 0, for i»l,g,...,lE. fhe latt t«ra oaa 
¥« rewritt«a at 
{»«»)' S S (li.%)t * [(fe«h)t] S |^ (b-b)tj 
- I (ij-,) SyU • 2 I (Jj-j) (»j-b^)«' S^t 
1 , 3  l.J 
*»4 
1 hv %• ••• \l* ^21* *•• 
A 
*2"*2 »2-«g • • • • « • 
v\ 
A 
v\ i^dt* *  *  *  ^ kk* '^ Ik* '^ 2k* *  * '  ^ kk 
•0^  A where 1 • 




• • e e • • 
• • • e e • 
• e • • • • 
\ V k \ \^kl' ^k2* ••• ^kk' ^Ik' ^2k' ^kkj 
Siaee this is m potitire dnfiaite qpmdratie for*, IH > 0 to that th» 
tolmtioQ is Tftlid. fortheraore it is wsll known that th«r« 
#xistt « aoa>tl3s^ular triaacalar tzwtfo»atioa oa the Toetor tu  ^
that tlM foMmtie fom httocmtt the stm of the tfimret of the 2!k 
e®«f©aettts of & a«w •eetor. Swch « traasforaatioa eaa  ^»ad« takiag 
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\ * ^12 ^k"*V 
*^2 *^21 ^-*1  ^* ^22 * *•• '^'^2,2k-l ^\-l"\-l  ^
--Csk.i <-rt> 
ifkeir® thei'y mr® 4«t«i«ia®i W tb® fomalAO givea by t. W. Andtfrtou 
2). %i® last C0«ffleieat  ^ ia iuit 
P -
''Zk.X ^^—co#)l/S • 
jglQ jp 
nrhftse i« jmst the e®fa€t©r of ia 1. Siail&r tra.ntfora&-> 
ties® 'msk %« aaie wliieh liave & l&st Tariat® tb&t iar®lT®« desired 
A 
oa# ®f the 03? 
A A 
fbm ftadare ^mst llaear eeabiaatieas of them's. 
fhls eaa lb® seea ly eoasideratioa of ^0-15) «nd 0^c-l6). These eaa be 
written 
* ''l-"!*" • • 0 .J-l * . 
A."* 
aat 
Ic m I 
'y ®ij*j - 0. "• 
With «i«|)lificatioa th®®e l»eeoa® 
io6 
" jil 1 ®ij'j • "• 
A A 
Staee i B l  0  « t ^ ^ 4 o a «  o «  ^  8©lT«t for (atj^-a^) ftna(^j,-.t>^ at 
liaoar eoaMmtloB* of Slae« % * CHl  ^, th« Tariato* 
«r# r®latei to tke «'• Hy a aoa-fiiKpdar traatformatioa. from (M^c-21) 
«A (Ue-23), ir« hav® 
' 'v 2k 
I, V 
flt«B %f ©©ehima'a th^ojr©* tkure «3E:l«t» aa ortfeogoaal traasformatioa 
nk 8 
®a til® «»t say5* I«t that< * "^4 l»l,...,2k aad £"5 i 
 ^ * i-Skfl 
' A A i 
*  ^ a¥* *'• iaiepend«Bt l(0,o^),  ^  ^
i« tifitrifemtst a» x®o® ka-  ^d«gr«®» of fr«®doa lBd®p«ad®atajr of 
 ^ i*l,...,gk, whlefa arc 1(0,sf*). fhat 
nrt ' n 
k(a«.2) 
ti aa aahlatet estlaator of 0® aat» fartheraor®, eoafideae® iaterralt 
®sa "b® oMalaei for tii® aad for esraapl®, 
A , 
. < a < ; + ^k(a.g) rn'aD  ^ l^'aT)"! 
igk.l L  kCa-t) J  1 1  ^ gk.l k(a-2) J  
' S J! -,1/2 
(Uc-2i+) 
i« tJj® p coafldaaee limit oa a ,^ wh«r® tsljulated ralu® 
of t at the $ el^atfleaac® level with k(a>2) degrees of freedoo. 
tlailar eoafldeace iaterrale »a %e o^talaed for the other parameter# 
»! aai If iaterrala are applied to all of theae paraaetera 
Jolatly little is kaowa of the trae aigaificaac® level of the ooafideaoe 
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laterrals. 
Istlaator# for a. 
la ort«r to ©Maija eatiaatora for the the Jaco1>i»ii la (Uc-15) 
ie ignored a« a f^^etlon of the Set 
 ^a,  ^a „ 
0%  ^ ** l|»««,fe» 
^ s. 
Bat 
 ^ ®w 




-S-  ^, -1, 0, 0\ 





•••• 0| 0 






Oi Of • • • • » "•! 
0, 0, .... 0, 0 
if aad 4#t, where E, I %l%^, (i.4) 
il 
« I li 
Of •"XI On e • • • Of Of 0 




0, Of • • • 
0, 0, •• • I 
-l,2a .^ -1 
0, -1, 0 






V? . • Oj ^*1 • • • • • ^  • 
 ^a  ^t 
fM« m& "fe® written 
or 
 ^ r4 "ll  ^ "" 
* tip '^t. 5^-1  ^ * qr tj,r+l  ^ • q»l,...,k, (lfc-26) 
If th« ««il0n4 tera oa tb« l«ft h&nA side a,boire la ignored these are Just 
41^  
linear etmtlone in the '«. fh« ssm® Justification exists for 
ignoring this term anA the Jftcohi&n as existed in the case of one and 
two series, i.e. under a rery sli^tly chaaged aodel these terms do 
not appear, fhe etmatioat heeoae 
\ \n. ^ 
(M.e-27) 
lAere 
'»" X''" ^  ^ J'-
fhen {«e,25) hecoaes 
^ J#q 
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fh® of this 8y«t«ffl can l)e wrlttea in determlaantal form ae 
"ll'®!' "iZ^lZ- ••• ' 'ik'lk 
. . . . .  K g j M g j  • *" * ^2lE®2k 
*Xk®lk**2k*2k t • • • • V. * hi\i t • • • t 
^11% '^ •'B?2k • 





Igtlfflfttops for ct®, p 
31 
f1i« «a*lww llkcIlBt^ad «itl«at©r of 0* i« gir«a Toy 
3i2^* « J2& 4. JLiJR-
"^o® " 2cr® g(o®)® 0 
or 
CT n s w (Uc-29) 
lo oMmin th® Hk»lih.f»oa estiaator for p 8«t tr 
Al2  ^« 1  ^s 
-a/2  ^
qr 













1 d J _ a ^ ipi 
r«rther.«r. ij£l. . ^  ^cof 
3 P,r " 
It th« mtmter of la froa the foiwala# following (Uc-13) w« 
ASCII iBfttrlx* Xtt tluiAppendlx It 
,%h 
M th i« «ikow» that ly » , whore it the eloaeat in the i row and 
4 colmaa of the j^trix inTero# to p* Thea 
cof 
h i "  f A,,) - —^ (Aij> • (^0-32) 
^ VPl ^ \pi 








ltw.ti@a (Hc-JO) ©as h® wrlttea 
a Pfl, 1 J£.. 
Ipl 20® 
 ^ cl: 
d p, tr 
y\ * 0.. q. < T {*^c-33) 
Ill 
Itelt If lying ®fteh t#i® ly 2o® and ta^ititutlug O^c-29) for o*. 
n • 0 . nLiiEk' 
k  i p \ ®  3 ft tr 
or 










or V\ r n. «• 0 »ay, whtr® 
(Hc-3i») 
(Ug-35) 




fkl • • • Hdcy 
I 
..d Ty - ( Tjj) 
(a*B) 
froB <^©-32) ly » 
p'i. low 
( A y )  w h ® r «  t h « A  y  d o  n o t  i n r o l r e  t h e  
\ \ ' O ^4 4 o P 
cof 
M 
 ^f,r  ^V 
(Aij)- (^e-36) 
l«a«ai'berlBg that we aare only eone«rB®t with oas«« where q < r It is found 
thftt. 
p 
• 0 If f»»i or r«i 
qr 
2p, cof(li) %r otherwiM, 
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wkere eofaotor of © . la the *atrix which renaiae whea fr 
the ith row and ith coltma are removed from p* Waea 
\ 
« (-1)^^^ if any oae of the fol-
 ^V 
lowing conditions boldt(l) «-i, (2) (3) r*l, (^t) r«j. Vlwr« 
i« the cofaotor of © „ la the aatrix left when the 1th row and Jth fp 
colwin are reaeved fro® p. Ale© 
If ,.r^l and 
Hfere the «ad are taken to the ©ofactor® of the eaae <jr ^r . 
fhus whea the Ith row aad J|th oolmn arc reaaoTed there will he 
two left C«ia©e p i# eyBaetrle), and it ie aeaat to take the 
cofaetor of either one of thea. then, whea the Jth row and 1th oolaaa 
are reia^Ted, take the ©©factor of the waie oae. In fact uting thie 
•Mi« wmmim can write la .general 
cof 
Pqr 
slaee when 1«^, g, or r«i 
or 4, either 
eof (Ij) eofOD p«_ or p„^ ^ will not exist. r(JJ» r qj> 
Fr«ai {itc-36), (He-37)» we mn write • ^ijqr ^  ij 
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(kc^js) 
fhm CHc-35) lJeooBi«» 
• I «ll,r *1 * 'lj,r - ° . <^=-39) 
wh.r.^ . in P(«-33). *1 - H'li * \n' " 
. (1^') 
a«l B-l n-l 
®ij " '"i " °3 J» uAj. 
 ^ Jn * Vj • •!W "*1 11*\ Jl. 
Stmation (^c-39) ean writtia for all t,r*l,...,k «ueh that q < r. 
th« ©stiaation proeedur# when th« &'«, ^)'i, a's ar« kaown i« to »olr« 
them ®tttatloa« aiaultaaeotuBly for the In fact, however, 
for k >, 3 th® function# (^c-38) are not alaple foaotions of the py 
and there eeesis to he m a*aila"fel® practical solution to the estimation 
prohle*. 
for k«2, uiing 0lc-3g) it is found that " -pj^gt '^2212 " "^12* 
• 1. etmtion Clle-39) ¥ee<me« p^g (Aj^'^-Ag) « 2B^2 
»ia 
nfhich is ideatleal with {He-33)» 
for the ease k*3» * of 3 »i«ultaB#ott» %th degree eqtofttione are 
ohtaineA. 
Ilk 
la th® precefilng paget it has been femfi that some of the eiaplieity 
of the eitrnfttioBS with one aai two eorrelftted series holds also for the 
gen«f«l ease. la the speeifie ease of the correla.tioas between the 
series, however, no each siaplicity is fomnd. 
In the sitmtion where the ff'$ are known or estinahle hy other 
procedmret, equation* (Hc-17), (he-lS), &aA (Ue-27), could he solved 
hy an Iterative proeednre sinilsr to that indicated for the ease 
le»2, fhms, ^ 
Cl) take several sets of trial values for the 
^il* ^i2' ^il2* * * * * "^is* ^is i^l, • • • ,k« 
(2) Snhstitttte these in etoAtions (^e-27) to obtain tentative 
A A 
estiaates of the say 
(3) Smhstitnte these estiaatet into (He-17), (^e-18) to obtain 
« . *1 - * • A * 
estiaates of the a .^ b ,^ say a^ ,^ b^^ ,^ a^ ,^ \»* 
A A 
(H) If • ay and by • by for sone J and for all i»l,...,k, 
the estiipites obtained are the Joint estiaates. 
(5) If there is no smeh J, values can be fonnd by interpolation 
among the sets, smeh that if these values had been used as 
A 
trial values would have been approxiaately etual to a^^  ^
A 
and b|^  * l«l,...,k. then these values can be taken at 
approximate estiaates. The oorrespoading values of the ttj, 
t*l,...,k can be found by Inverse interpolation. 
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(6) of tikkln# the a. an! 1), of (5) &• atpproxim&te It H 
eitinfttee, Taluea &ear tbeni caa be taken as new trial values 
ami the proeet# ©aa be repeated iteratively oatil the desired 
joint soltttioa to the efuatioas is obtained as accurately as 
de«ii»d. 
fM» process becomes iaeiwasingljr «ore difficult as t gets large, 
•iaoe the deterffliaants iavolvei hare »a iaereasiBgly larger order, 
lowever, a rigorous solution to aa otherwise intmctable problem is 
froTided. 
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?. ISf IWktlOI II fm ClSl OF EEPOHIIflia 
nsBtssioi wifi $imm AWocoffliXAffj) laiois. 
Whea th» JvgretsioB li Hsitsaed to be «:q?oa«atlal In fom, th« 
««tliaation eftmtioat pwviomfly oMaineS for the llaeftr sodel «tlll 
h®M with mm obvioti* ehaaget ia th# meaning of certain syalMalt. 
Mdltiosal equatione am% ^0 oMained for the aMitiojMil p&raaeters. 
fhiB section will follow cl©««3  ^ section I? aad only changes in 
notation and proced»r« will W noted. 
m 
A, S3tp©a«Bti*l iltk A Siagl# S«rl«t 
fli« aie4«l i»: 
• a * 4  ^i» 
Hi * * ^  i-i * *v 
\ • 'r 
i."*! f • • • f & f 
ls^2 a. lal < 1. 
mB& ajp« lM«f6adeBi . (5»-l) 
If It it attsatd %h&t the f •» ai» a©3»»l with T&ri&ae« o* ©xoipt 
vax • 
1-a* 
%ho XikBllbeea fwa@tioa csaa %« fdsat la tmetljr tha •««« at ia 
•«eti©B P^4. Th9 Idpiritliii @f tbe litailSliood tm<s%lm it 












fii« jasalmB lilwliJbood etmatlea for « is giren Tsy ^-9) exo»pt 
T "« t' iu * (l-a) ^1+r®"  ^ * (1-tt) r^"^] 
• (l«a) + (1-e) ikljlll 
 ^ (l-r) -> 
The etK»tlon for fe 1« given 0*m-17) except 
Z • t'it • (l-.«ap) ••• (r-a) * (r-a.) £ , 
i«2 
n-1 
? • y'At « (l-a3")y, -»• (r-a)y + (r-a.) (1-ar) f y 
a 1»2  ^
f© ©"btftia the ©ttiaator for r «et 










\ f ,« 11—2 \Ca-X)r 
la •». iTa • f , (5a-U) 
vhere 
y » y A ^)» - oyj  ^ - «3t(a-2) r®"  ^ y  ^ + (a.l)r®"  ^y  ^
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t 1 B—I 
+ (1-tu®) Cl-l)r^-® yj 
" -o^j  ^ + \^a(r-a) -»• y  ^ "*• (r-a.) (l-otr) £ 1 
• [2a - r (I4t^®)] y  ^
1 » t A ^) « - a "•• y *" ^a(r-a)+2a-.rj ••• (r-a) (1-ar) £ ir' 






I 1»1 D • tt'l - (1-&)® f* 1 + (l-aXn-l) r®'® 
ffe« for «t, 1>, r ean ¥© written 
X* • T(r)% • 0 (5a-5-l) 
T{r)a + S!(r)b • T(r) (%-5-2) 
»(r)a + S(r)  ^ - f(r) (5a-5-3) 
Here tke aotatloa tCr) 1B U8©4 to ladieate tMt T Is A foactioa of r. 
la the slapliflei ease where c. r are known the first two equatioae 
eaa Ij® tolved as la »at coafiieaee iaterrale can he ohtaiaed 
for th« ft aafl h. 
la the eaiBe where a, a are kaowa, the secoad two eqamtioaB oast 
he solved for h aad r. A Method of deia  ^ this is as follows: 
1. Talce several trial mlttes of r say rj ,^...,r .^ 
2. for each trial mlue Tj ,^ solve hoth (5a-5«g) aad (5a-5-3) for 
h to ohtala hj  ^ and say. (lote that the efuatioa for r is 
solved for h). 
X20 
3. If for 9©a® valw of 1, the r  ^ aad are the joint 
®etiast®«. 
If there i« no i eutii that (3) hoMs then Isy Interpolation 
between the trial r*®, a mime can ^ e fomnd «mch that it i« 
earpeeteA that % • if this valae of r were used as a trial 
TUlme. this TOlme eon he taken as an ftpproxiiaate estimate, 
or 
5. Sere ml trial talmes near smch an r can he msed and the 
proeess repeated iteratively until the desired solution is 
ohtaiiuid as aeeumtely as desirable, tn the sore practical 
situation when a, h, r are all untoewn a siailsr aethod of 
solmtion ©f the equations (ga-S-l)# (5^-5-2) and (5a-5-3) 
can he used, fhms seveml trial values of a aay he selected. 
For each of these, the proeess of simltaneous solution ©f 
(i5a«5.g) and {5»~5-3) indicated ahore can he used. The 
A A 
estifflstes r|, for each trial value a^  ^ can he suhstitated 
A * 
in C5a-5-.l) and the efuation solved for If a  ^ « for 
•oae Jt the corresponding estimates are the Joint estimates. 
If there is a© suc  ^ j then an approxiaate estimate or new 
trial values can he obtained hy interpolation aaong the 
trial values. 
In the ease where all the para«eters are unknown, the above 
process «a be used t© ©stiaate a, b, r, and efuation (Ua-23) can then 
be solved for a, using tj  ^ » (km^2k) mn be used to estiaate o® 
or, alternatively, C^-2f) with a divisor of (n-U) givss an approxlaately 
121 
mn1&l»8®d solution f©r cr®, Apfroxiaiat# coafideace laterrols can toe 
©Mftia®# ftr a, to atiai laetmlitlca C^-5^) anfi (^a-35) «tito«titutin« 
fmt b-3 itt all flae##. 
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1. I*|»en«atta,l legrestioa With fw© Correlated Serl«# 
T i m  M o d e l  i « j  
yy • * \ H ij 
Hy * ®i H ij-i *14 ^11 • *11 l®il < 
1 « 1,2, 4 • 1,2 n. 
If it is a»8«B«d tlmt tlie Cy »re uossal with Tarlaaess and coTariances 
giTsa V , ths likelihood fmaetioa oaa he found ia th« saas 
»i«a.«ir as in seetioa 7B. fho logarithm of ths likelihood fuaetion is 
Just 
IttV* -B la aw - a la o* (l-p*) la J" - JL iJl (5h-2) 
where 
2cr«(l-p») 
















ffet lilwlilioed ©ntlaators for the ar« giTen W 
except 
fiu^® • ' 
• (1^) (l-oj) ^ <'i)*''  ^
Tli« e»ti«atO'3M! for 1> ar« girm hf {^li«2g) excapt 
^li * *1 ^ii^i " p^2a-.3 (rj^-a,j)+(r^-a.j) 
'^ij • • S'•y'j * -p(LifiV 
+ Tj  ^ Tj ('j-^j) * ^'j"'"3"^"^l'j' 'l 'j H • 
I b«2 
•u - Ti Sjjtj . (l-«irj)3rji + r, * (ri-Oj) (l-ajr ) T r 
••2 
"« - ''l »U*4 • -p|fV '11 * 'j""® 
• (X-^T^) r/-® J^,y 
fo oMala ««ti»ator« for set 





' I^^B] * (^^2\ 
©r 
%*i * %i®8 \i\ " hi * % 
mA <P-^) 
vk«v« 
®ii"-'Hi (e^) • ^ "i"'^ • ft-»i)<»-i> . 
(s^)" [<^-<^>'"-1' 'j'"® * (i-^)(l-«j) ^  «j'"^J . 
'it * *t ^ii(l^) " -<H • [® <'i-®i' * 
*y • 'i '« (^) • -p (-»i • 'j""' 'i""  ^ [' frj-";) • a>3 - 'j] 
• <rj-»j) (l-^rj) ^  'j'"  ^•K-'ldVl^'i"''l*" 
'ij" 'i *11 (iff) * Vii * '1°*' ["f'l-®!) • y 
• ]  •  ii * * ^ r'll "u 
* <,,-.j)(i-<H^) L "i"-' 'i"' "i. 
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»IJ - n (^) - * 'J°"' t "in 
a-1 g , 
+ (rj-ajXl-Ojrj) .T  ^ y ,^ 
• [aoj-rj (Wai«j)]  ^r/-' . 
•"» "«• *1J »?e -^tectlSBS of and Tg. fhu« if the a's and 
%*a ar© kawa the ttmtioat (5h-A) tsoald h® solved lay a trial and 
A A A  
#rrop systaa for and rg.. fh® ©faatioa® for the a ,^ can 
%e restated at 
I 2 
,tl * Ji ''iJ 'l 
l4 '' * ill 
1^1 "1 * 1^1 'ii '' 
wh«r« th« Xj^ ,^ ty, ly, ^y» ®y» ®4j» ftoietioa® of 
r^, i«»l,2. 
la catei where the r*» are knowa (5^5-1)» (5h-5-2) caa he 
i®lv«d. la the laaaaer iadieated ia ^•b-36* Gonfld®ace iaterrale can he 
ohtalaed for the a^ ,^ aa ladicated ia (%h-AH). 
If the a'9 are knowa (5h-5-S) aad (5h-5-3) can he solved elaultaneously 
as follows J 
A X JL 
,1, "g . . (5h-5-l) 
2 
j«1.2 , (5h-5-2) 
,1, h, . . (5h-5-3) 
12? 
1. fak« sevenstl trial aeto ®f valaea for the r  ^ say rj^j ,^ rg ,^ 
^^IS' *'g2***-'*'lf ^2»* 
A 
2. for ftitofe trial «®t, tolv® (51J-.5-.2) for bg to obtaia 
A A 
1^2l****' l^l»* 1^2» ^hftt the equations for the 
r  ^ are eolret for the h's.) 
A A 
%. If for i^l.S aad for aoae J, thea the correspoadiag 
A 
•et hjj, Ty for i»l,f »re the Joiat estimates. 
5. If there is ao «mdi J, thea approximate estiaates eaa be 
foimd by iaterpolstioa, or 
6. lev trial valmes of the eaa be usei aad the process repeated. 
Ihea the a's, b's aad r's are mnkaown, the process iadieated above 
caa be followed for eadb of seveiml trial sets of values for the 
a ,^ i"l,2. fhe correspoadiag estiaates of Tj,, bj  ^ obtaiaed caa thea 
be mset to solve (5b-5-l) the a .^ If the estinate thus obtaiaed 
agrees with the trial valiae ia aay ease the correspoadiaie values eaa 
be taken as Joiat estimtors or aew trial values caa be ased to obtaia 
better estinates la aa iterative ataaaer. 
A 
If^r coaveaieace etaatioa (5b-.5-3) solved for j^b  ^ to give 
2 2 
1 ^ 1 " i ^  
2 2 
Z i-1 "i-l 






fkm ftomAnm &•«»•• sure kaowa. Wxmn 
@2 matawwna the »»tlwitter» anf® the«« girea. the 
oWlems «xt«a8l©ii thM.% <» (i^|) • etofttloa for p i« gliroa 
^ (^^-31). 
la the ffltmtloa @f Inpert&acs* wk«a all tke paraaetort 
«|, r|, a|, #, «• (i*l,2) ax« aalaowa, a frocedaro tlallar to 
that iadlaatet for lim liaoar refrottioa mm iMt follovad. levorar, 
tht &tlgiml trial set ahettld he exteaiet to iaeluAe the r^ a« veil 
at the a^, the etmtioae for o.|, p will he eolTtd aeiag the trial 
•almet, laoh i»t of eolatioas eaa thea he •uhstltated ia (p.3.1}, 
(5h-5-t), (5h-.5-3) to ohtaia estlmtea of the a^, hj^, r^. If for 
eoae eet, the eettaatef thae ohtaiaed are the eaae ae the orlgiaal 
trial valaef» thete will he the jolat eetiswttore. If there le ao 
•ii€^ <wt, affroxlaate eattaatee et«a he ohtaiaed hjr iaterfolatloa «id 
taveree laterpolatlfm, or aew trial iralmee eaa he ohtalaed aad the 
froeeet refeated la m Iteratli^ a*aaer. 
0* m% h« eitiaated fr®« (^h-^3) e*eeft that the degree# of freedoa 
sh<mld he deoreaeed to ^1.9 ia All plaoee. 
»xr 'n 
%• -12 f.« -
i. 1  » 
i»l 






In ffactlc# til© «8tlaa%ioa proe«fimr« l« eoii«id»r&bly slapllfied 
hj t«T#r»l a.rtlfle««. flt»« all tk# tems la tke 
»te. e3cc«ft tkose iarolTlair a sxaiaatioa are mamlly megllgiblc. 7hut 
a-1 2 
f©r p»®tleal pmrpotet » -p I. ' ^it' 
fartkemore tkere are eatily obtmiaable algebmie fomul&e for such 
la ««etl©a fl. flaally, th« twa%ltl©« P^, M^, caa 1>« 
eatpaad«i i» terms of 8u» aai prodmct terse la the y't and r»«. fhe 
t«i®» InTelviag oaly the obvervatloat y eaa he eiraluated oaee, 
regardieii of how may trial sets of the a^, hj^, r^^ are used. The 
tews iHTolTlag the products of the ohservatloat and the r»« amst he 
for each trial •alae, hat this mm, he doae for sereral 
»re*fomhle" values of the r's aaA laterpolatloas aade for Talo.es of 
r hetweea the*, 
De«|slte the laftleated sirapllfloatloae the prooedare ladleated Is 
loae a®i tedioas la may praotlcal ease. It does, howeTer provide a 
•oaad Method of aMlysls aad « hasls for asefol approxlnatiowi. 
fhese will he Indicated 
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C. Sx:poaeatial Vith k Cezrelated Serit* 
fhe Mthddt ef %h» pteriomt seetloBS oaa cxteaded la a forsal 
aaantr te th® eatie of Ic 8«rle« wltk ex|)oaeiitlal ragreatlon aad siaply 
autoeory®l*t«i err&ra. fhts *od«l li 
jy . .J + bj • V\y vi..r, 
Hy - »i *\ 1.J.1 • 'y •'"»!'» H11 - «ii-Wi\ < 1. 
1*1(2,••• (Icj iJ*l,iS( • • • (&• (3©*l) 
If it i« astoaed tke Cy are aorssal vith aeaaa 0 and Tarlaaeet aad 
eovariancta givaa (^0-2)* th® logaritla of th® likBlihood fanction 
ma l>e o%taia«d exactlsr as la iaotioa I7C. 
fh® ©tmtlona for a^, a|, o® ar« givea respootlToly l»y 
©qmtioa# (He-I7)t {^c-lg), (ko^), (Hc-39), (^c-29). fh« only 
fiiiaafe la thef® etaationt i« the otnrio«« oa® that ty « for 
|||f '"'X y ® * • ^ 
The smx^wm likelihood eqmtlmn for %hm em be obtained as 
la {5I1-.3) e*e«ft th« mtri* S i® sahftitmted for X. fhu® 
^In/ i / dt. \ 
"-li 
(5C-2) 
I<patioa8 for hftcom® 
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"• <5C-3) 
i0}mm th« Rat fj| are all faaciioa# ©f for iMl,...,k. 
fh« ©f th« B»», !•« aad f«8 a,r® thin •a»e as following 
•foatieoi «xeet^ S|j. »re »altipll«4 }sy aad D^, 
1,. htaY® I,, in plae« of tfe« -p, wh«r« « T %i^v4 and 
til# ar# «!••» ly 
letidet the diffi«mltlee ia the eatisatloa of the (» which were 
ladloaled ia seetiea ITQ, there is the added ]|^rohl«B of eetiaatiag 
the r'f froffl efoatioa (5e-3)» 
the exteatioa to the ease of k series with autoeorrelated errors 
aad ex^oaeatial reciwMioa is oaly as^e to eoaq»lete the problem foraally. 
lo eettetiott aethods are ad-faaoed siaee elearly they would he iBpossihle 
to exeomte. 
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?I. AtPMOAfI0I Of Til ISfIMfflOS FlOGlDIOTS fO 
kmmt tiii^ siBiis. 
SuitMt of «8tlnR.ti9a feir a ciagl* ••riet m set forth la 
seotioa IfA ftsi 7A »»» stx«l#kt fonmrd eao^h to a««a so farther 
eai>l»ai.tioB. Ia the e«.s« of two series where the estiasiatioa pro1»lea 
is mmm osKpliit^teA it is worthi^ile to applr the froeedures to sone 
aettml series for illustrative inorposes* 
the ftata msea t© illmstxmte the aethods are the yearly wheat 
yieMs froa plots 2$ asd 30 of Bm%erm field at the Qairersity of 
Missomri as givem ia ^ith (1^). Only the yields froa 1911 to 
1930 iaolmsiTe are aaalyBed, fhere are various yields aissiag prewioas 
to Ifll aad the prohlens ooaaeoted with aimlysiag data with aissiag 
yiolds are heyoad the seofs of this dissevtatioa. fhe aetaal data 
aad the treataeats are free<Mated ia tahle 
It is iadioated ia seetioa ZIX, tahle 1 that there is erideaoe 
of a aeg&tive serial eorrelatioa l^etweea saeeessife yields on these 
two flotso fhe puraaeters ia the liaear regressioa aodel for two 
series #%.l), as well as those ia the expoaeatial aodel for two series 
^5ih«l), will he oMaiaed froa these data, fhe estiaates, ooafideaee 
linits, mi aa iadieatioa of the prooedure whioh they are ohtaiaed 
will he freseated ia the t&Umim two seotioas. 
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of Wxmt ffeii Two Plo%o 
of Umlmra. f ioM 
Plat 29 • Soalimoms vheat. 50 - doatiiraoua 
ff^ataoat: 100 paoafts of amoaiaa 
•alfaie affli«A aaamlly (191H. 


























Smia YloH (Mh) 
.-•••IIP1I)I|HIIWIIW •iniimiriiiniiiiww iw*ww*iiimr^iliw 
f reatseat: 125 pouads of •odlxui 
altmto i^pliod aaaoall/ (191^^. 
193s) • vBm.T9 aaiautlly pro. 
•iouoly.) 






























A. lAmas legressi^ On Tl»« 
It Is ftstmti ia tkl# ssetioa that th© aotsl <?H9i-l) heias for 
th® two mr%is9, suaA further, that the fixed Taristes t^^ are saeh 
that tj^ • 4 for i»l,g aad .,28. fh» trea^at oa plot 29 Is 
eeasiiertd te he treatmat 1 aaA the treataeat oa flet 30 is eeasidered 
as treatjseat 2. 
^2i^2i eoapated fro* the data ia tahle 2. The 
preeedmre iadieated irhea all the faraaeters are aakaova is that of 
Oa«e III page f7, 
1. fhe follotriag iaiti&l set of trial valaes is takea: 
2, fsiaf the trial iralmts of eaeh set ia the efostioas follotriag 
OHj-29), valaes of (^, C^, Fg, are ohtaiaed for 
this trial set. ^ese are eoareaieatly detemiaed fr<» the 
fpsatities eospited fron the data hj the e^uatioas: 
faaatities 
P7 S»7 27 27 27 
aj • 12, ^3^ * - 0.20, ag •» 18, • - 0-10. (6a>l} 
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V  *  V  I V - » N  E r „  
- t»i. Z• a't'-k I'.-
'k - H k. n ic..« " I Wi..n - I J'k.-i * I 'k.> 
- "k* Z^k,.*! *. * I'm'Ml' * Vk< l \ * l  Vi' 
+ •ij* <«-i) • V Z 
ii«»X 
- V I 5'k. - *i E J'k.'i *• VI 
* •k'i •*• *k*^ Z '•*• 
*ki " X RksH *,••! " I'k/^ ,••! • "V ,1+1 •" *k ,•+!*• 
- % I'k. - V E ''k.'.n * V I •.« • N "k I *. 
• (»-l) * '"k *j8 I *,*,+1 . {6^> 
fh® •»8i«ti©ai ta ^ taiiai'a ftm •© tm-l. la iill oth«r fotmalM 
l,h#y AT# %•.!»» froai f*! t© n»l. f&« lavoli'lae ©uly the t'i ma 
%® frei wfli Immm alt«%mle fstmlm, fhm, fer 
t ® » (p-l) C^a-I) ^ -




•.*.*! - I ».' • I S. 
»iae« %h0 t'« »Tm 4%»% tto# ©©»§««»%!•« 
f®r %i» ©f trial of trial mltie# (Sa-l) tlM» •a.luea am 
iet«wiiii«i t© %ei ^ % • 1610.51. Fj » - 539-27. 
fg • - TT5-02. fjg • 1523.70, - 812-^7. *21 • - 739.56. 
3, l^ti®»i (^¥-3©) «'3f« solfM. for feireirml triid -raluei ©f  ^t© 
A # 
®%t*iia ««tlaat«« a^, ©g f®f wadii tyiml TAIIMI &S FELLOVFT 
* A 
fi-imi ml«e &f p ®l ®2 
0.3 - 0.207 -
0.5 - 0.166 - 0«330 
o.l ^ o.ogs - o.aif 
0.9 o.o«6 0.005 
a# fuaatitlet tm&. S ®f ©quatita (^%-35> «re obtained fe* tfe« 
^ m A A 
i®ti of «g . fhm« witli - O.OiS , • - 0.218 it i« fouai 
that 1 • I3tf.55, Ij • 2309.23, *2 • l35i-36. 
«k 0k 
5. Ifaatiem (H%-355 *» «©lv#A f®ap •*€!& tat ©f 9^, «g to oMniit 
m 
««tiwtt«i Q# i^rr«»poMiBi t© trial p» ffem* 
A 





6. iatwrptlAtioM m&m tli«t« valmet a itaM® ®f ^ i» ®Maia«d tudb 
A A A 
th«t p ^ p, 0oiT««f0aii»f villa®® ®f <ig ar« o^tftiaeA l>y iaterpelatiiii; 
rnmm tfe«« la * «®rr®®p®aiiii^ la thit (^® %hm ir®lii®® p • O.73, 
13? 
«l • « 0.061, « - 0.183 sti*# ©Mslasfi. 
7. fh«i« mlta«« ®f p,. atj^, ar« thea' imfeititutefi la the equ^tiea* for 
I . . ,  Tni» Wi4 .  wfeleM are flirea fellewlnnBf and la %hm ij ij • 
f©r ly, ,  fy whleh are glren foHewiae (^1>»22). fh# 
taaatltt*® o%tftla«A ar« |»r«8«attll, ia th« fellovlag tablet 
Mteript* 
nuMWiwimiiii 1 I fill 
11 21 12 22 
X 31.3F - Z3M - 3«.76 
T ¥55.16 -367.99 -370.39 561.92 
f 1^03.23 -326.75 697.55 
2 g,650,%S -.6,fS9.56 -6,9119.56 10,621.1^ 
f 5.3P.2© -€,531.76-^.355.35 9.907.68 
1% 
S. Stms.tloa8 (^1>-»36) are selwA t© oMftia •«ti«»tet • lS.2!^, 
ag • If.te, • « Q.2%5, Tig « - §.091 for th« ofS^liutl aat (6a-.l). 
f, Sl«fi I t&roadh S ar« r«|>«at®i for ttoe i«t a^ • 18, ag » 20, 
• - 0.15, %g « - O.OS (6a-3) 
* * « 
t® o%tala •»!»«• a|_ • l6.1f, ag • lf.31i - O.23, bg * « 0.11. 
Iota that aa attiwft l« aaA# with thm taooaft trial sat to *l>raeiEet" 
titffi traa aolatioa. 
10. Ir lat«rf®latlais life# ««ta aaa (6a-3) a third ««t 
©f iralmaa 
a^ • 16.S» ag • 19.3, " 0.23. ^ 2 • - 0.09 (6aJl) 
ia talwa an the aattnatea. fhata wlaea whea maaA at trial falaaa 
«iTa, aj • li.St ag « 19.^5# • - @.^3 l»g • - O.O85. 
IJi 
11, flaa.1 t© are ofetaiaed ^ an approxiaat# iatcrpolau. 
ti©» at Aj • l6,2i, «g • If.55. \ - §.^7. ig • - O.0««. 
A * 
e®*pttf&tt€iag attiaatet f©r Oj,, are f> » O.678, - O.276, 
« - 0.316> 
IS. fh« fanmeler a* la ettisateA ft©* the e#mti©B 
-A ' 'A /\ 
% ^a^ ^ ^^ali ^ ^ 0» Z trhen» ^ -v ^ -v 
(auT) a-p") " * 
it givea W with •tti»at«4 Talmet tmhttitated for the paraaetert. 
fhe mlucit of aaS o^taiaet with the tet (&k^) are uted. fhe 
A 
eetinate ©%taiaed it o® • 
13. A|^©*ia»te eoafidenee iatermlt ar« oHataed at the G.^ 
prohalllity Iff el mtiac the iatfoalitiet 0^h<J(^7)* '^t Talaet of 
Ty, Zy aeeettaiy t© det®»i»e the Jl •© are takea at thoee of 
the tet C6a-3), flwi iater»alt ©litaiaed are: 
Bfcrwieter liower e©afideaoe l»i»it %per Coafideaee Liait 
U.^ 3 20.99 
»g 1^.70 ^.00 
\ - 0.516 0.062 
hg « 0.687 0.511 
13S 
B* Ixpoi^atiftl legresaion 
It is assnMSd ia tHiis seetiea tlukt tibe aetsl (51^-3.} bolds for 
tkm tw® of iat& prsssmtsd. 
BesiAes qmatities atlrvady eoBfUted trem llie d&ta. for soetion 
s«"l • ii<»X _ m 
fI4, -ralw® of J ^ ***1 " *** coapated 
for B«T«ra.l rtasonsW® •ftlues of r^ aii^ for l,4»l,E. fhs Tslues of r 
m««i for th« a«.t» of ta¥le 2 are r • 0.90, Q,$Z, 0.93. 0«9^. 0.95. O.96. 
0.f7» 0.9®* of tkoss values is ased for ©adi s©ries. fh© proeedure 
to %t© followed ia oMmiaiag estiafttes of the psmnoters is siailar to 
Itet glTea ia ftk ©xetpt tkat th© orlgiaal trial set is ©xt©ad«d to 
Ittolmi© T*lm«s of r^, fk© ©ga&tlons presented is (6a.2) for 
^ aoi Fj^ reaaia tht® sua© ©xeept tJtot ©feiywfaere t^ is replaced by 
r^*"^. fh© ©foatioas for Mj^, Mg^ ar© «©iified as follows: 
"^D-  X  I  I'1 .  
- I * "k';! I * •j' \ I »k'"^ 
2 .t+1 " ®k ^ .M-l " *k 2 ^ ,t+l 'k ^ I 'k« 
- "j- I '' * \\ z '* • -/k Z • W ("^1) 
• 2 "-k'"^ '' • (61.-1) 
All **•« fro* 9*1 t© Htr« agala th® •oxt 
Ittwlvlat ©»ly t&« r»s mm oMalaisd trm mll-immn &lce1»x«ie 
for #««it ttfl&l »#t of Tj, »g, ^ig, Tg th® otustlott# 
^%-30) aai (^W35) folvei la ®«etly tfe® OiMB® anaaer a® I® la61eat«d 
ia st«f« 3,%,5*6 ©f «®cfei®a TIa. Thmtt irala®® of o^, Og ar® tk®a 
ia «fe« ©taa-tiOB® ftf Xy, fiv^a foXXowiag (Hl>-17), 
aaA ia the ©fwatioa® for fy* Zy» lyt *y girm TmtoV9 
after ofamtioa oa p«»» 1^, 125, 126. itmtioa® (5W5«1), 
(5W§-f), aafi (51&-.5-3) ar® %hm «l«iltaa®oa83jr ia the naaa«r 
«». A 4k M * #» 
iii^l<»t«a oa ip.g« ISf for aj^, "b^, a^, %g, fg. (Siae® the taaatiti®* 
a«»l ^ . _ 
T *" a® wll a« £ «rj y^^ ha*# ^«ea e©i8|mtt« for «. larf® 
iwBlNsr of f®a«i1»l# mla®® of r, ti»» eo®ffiei«at« ia (5li-§-2) m& (5"b-5-3) 
eaa 4«terala«fl for th# savetal trial "»»lm«® of r^^, r^ 
to »Q%T0 (51)-5-l), {5ti-,5-g) , {5%.5-3)), f|i«B «eT«ral trial 
•»ti of a»«» %»«, mA r«« te.v« ti«®n at®i th® ^oiat «®tlMat®# for th®«® 
pariui#t«ri aai tli® a*8 aaa p ca» to® ©'btalaed toy aa lat«rpolatioa 
pK>©«4ar», 
Altfe©iigh thi® procetar® i® a very todiou® aad «*»#|>«ratiBg oa® 
to apply ia pracll®»» it i® a©t i»f©B«l1»l®. with the data of ta%l« 2, 
feWBaia®.. fhai 
IHI 
















•l %m f.O© 9.00 9.21 
7.00 7.^ 8.m 7.70 
0.9a©© 0.937^ o.^m 0.930^ 
•t 16.00 16.01 16.60 16.05 
3.®® 3.25 3.30 3.10 
'2 0.^' ©.9635 ©.9700 O.96H5 
«1 - ©.257 - 0.87« 
- §.301 - 0.329 
p Q,7m 0.6S2 
Oil %A»ii 0f tham ealealfttaS mlma lh« fis»l ettia&tett steA aret 
• f.lO • j,m *j_ • 0.93^ 
Ig •U.tfi Ig • 3.1® Jg * Q.96«J 
A 
fil® ©©rretpettAlag' ftitSjnskt®# for <a» are takes to tts » . 0.26, 
«> # 
* - ©.32, pi • ©.69. M «f 0'® i« t&m& from 
* (ga-f){I,;®) 
t© M 0* • Si. I. 0fflafiAeac» lat«rral» for tlM n^, at aajr reaioaaW# 
•igaifl0ftit(s« 1«T«1 are nemiii^laaa. for exaapla, at th« 
0.90 l«T«l iatartftla «»s 
ih2 
PaWMstfey It0iir«r Cgaftiemg# %p«r Confid»ae» Malt 
*3^  - 0.15 X«.50 
Hg $'^3 22-^7 
I5.HI 
t>g - 6.6a 12.82 
fim rmnm t&t gmdb iri<S« l.iaitt i« the larg« wnomt of 
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la ©r4ti» t® •hew that tH» &t (He-f) t«t«wila« a tnuaiferaatiea 
« » e| vmh tMftt I •8*2 wher# ^ !• th® k * k peaitive d«flait« 
iw^tirix 
I I PiM •" PjiS 
p  m  *  *  ' I  *  mist 'b« 
• 
^2k ••• 
fbe fittl Imomi ^e3.ev it mil iemim and the proof vill 
foUeur elotely titat of f. W. Aaderto&'t ( (19^7) pf. 1,2), lawtTtrt tho 
frndratie fown will !>« redaioed in »a #rd«jr wMeli differt froa that 
iatro duett hj Aadertoa. 
If fiTis any fotitive defiaite «pa^wttie form "J p"^J ttoere "J 
it a kia @oltMa veetor, there exists a itoa-tinpilar triaagalar aatrix 
0 faeh that « » ret«lt« to • a'®. 
Proofs If are the eleaeatt of 
k-1 
P 
stiwt he fotitive heeaase p it potitive defiaite. 
Ik3 
Pat 
I—iPw / k—l ^ ( T . M  
— v'l V •,'i„\ .1J •" -  ( S i . ' " ) '  
k-l *4 «fc4 
\k'  ^  J  
k-l y 
jlj P(i-i) ^ i J • '^ 
kt W 
'*•'"• pfr-i) - (- ^-T|- ) 
k-l 
Th# fowB i. "Ix) 1 posltiTe defiaite since the 
i ,4 
vector ||_x' I'*"* Tk^ ^>y «n 
o%Tlou8l|f lionsin^mlar traasforiBatioB. fhna the original quadratic 
torn of »Qlt k is reduced to oae of rank (k-1) plus a square Uj^®. 
fh# proof is eoapletet W iMuotioa. fh® trausforaatloa thus obtained 
is 
V^Ck) A|P(k) 
IEw-3. 0 X ic«»l F S I' ^ 
» k  1  "  * — *  • • •  * A ( t - i ) '  ? ! = - l  
i|p(k-i) JP(i^i) 
'i • ^Rl^  11 
•where 
P(i) • ^(an) 
•+1,1 -•'••I J 
isiil Jsiil for «»l....,k-l and 
t+l.a+l 
m PCk) • p (A-1) 
OL^l.r. P ^ . 
(A-2) 
wli©r« l9 thB ©leaeat la the Ith row and jth eoluan of the matrix 
lavera® to th« tywnetrle ajM mtrlx 
f  1  Piz '" Pijb' 
Pl2 ^ 
• • • 
• • • 
\ ^ 3« ^ 
Proof! l®latlOB»hli> {A<-2) will 1)e Terlfled. Ijr the defialtioa of an 
inverse aiatrlx 
Z p'-'-'"' 
t«l Pt J • I P ^ t*l 
t.l,(«) 
Pjt • «i4 hi 
f»\ if 
fO if 
for 1,4 » 1 ,2 , . . .  ,H. 
fh« p«flation«hi|> (A-2) will b« tin*# if 
% pF.s.Ct) 
<A-3) 
^•4 * ®r4 for r,4"l,2,...,t 





























































Bat m far 1,4*1,2,...,k wher® th« are tfe© el«»eiit» 
-1 k i fkl k 1 in the tak aiatrix p Aeflaefi freprl^usly. fhue p * ^ of tli® 
tmasformatioii (i-1) for i«l,2,...,k. It follows from Jjemma. 2 that 
til® tmasfomatioa (A-»l) »»d (4-.^) are the «aae. 
tewa. 2 mf also Ise msed to show tha.t 
H CI e E. • l.4»l,2,...»k, %fh«re • £ ai ng 
and th« »r® clv«a ^ %h.m trftatforBatiott (^©-9), or (A-U). fak« 
«M (1,4) • 1. ®h«n 
* ®11 ®14 Vl.k Vl.4 "^ • • • + Cjci Cjjj • 
„y<i) ii/jx 
Mt 0,. c., • £— E , aad ^ ]«]iuaa 2, 
^il(i) 
iJCi) ^ i,j,(4+i) ^i*»-i,i,(i+i) ^i+i.j,(i+i) 
p p - ^in.i+i, (HI) 
_ ^.i,4 (in) 
la gmtiml 
^ " °i+i,i ®M,4. 
i4<8) « . e ««l k 1 





f - f e c (A.6) 
If 111# MAX (i.4) « J, - p(3»l(k) , . pi,4 
I 1 
whem ^ **' is %h.« •leadnt ta %lm Ith row aad Jth colmtn of the kxk 
-I iB&trlx p . 
